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FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1872.

VOLUME XXXVI.

10.

and astounding. table of recent land.grants
General Aquila Wiley.
for Railroad corporations! The Union ·'l'he W:iyne County Democrat, puLlished
and Central l'acific have had 35,-000,000 :it, Woo~ter, the home- of General AQIJIL.A
--,..acres ; the Soux City and Pacifie, 680,<JOO;
,
~ Omaha -.-ounts up -her liquor sa•
Of fue Grn:i.t Administration.
<JFFICE CORNEIi MAIN AND G" MBIER STS
the Central Branch of Union Pacific, 24/7• Wn.i:;-,-il1Gl.lemeoratic uomineo·for Sec- loons at HJ1.
_
.
Ch,',/.,i; " 7'urc,), t e~1r,.t;t,:\~twe.;11Gay
POLITHJ.t.l,.
and M"cKensie. Sel'vicesevery Sabbath at 10~
Under the heading of' ;:;.,1t:CJuhdemued,' 000; ~<> Northern Pacific, 47,000,000; the rotary ofSt~te, contains :he following 110•
T£R)lS.-f2. 00 per annum, strictly in sd• o'clock A. M. and 7 ¼ o'clock P. M. Swbuth
'tla,,t,·c a"d
Pacific, 2,330,000,· the 0"outh• ticeoflhatp:>tl"iotic·citizen . It.says:
.a@"" st· Pa1,l; 1finn., is.to ha1,e a street
.,_
~
railroad.
.
1anc:e.
The. Pittsburgh P-0st is sur,, Curlin will ,,Anna Dickinson is preparing a new lee• Theodore Tilton', Golden .ige, a Liberal em Pacific in California 3,520,000; and
School at9 o'clocl< A. M.-Elder L. F. B1nLE.
Gen
.•
,rri:,r;y
responded
to
President
~
No new name entered upon our book::1, u.uless
Evang,li,;,alLuiheran Olt.urch, Sandusky St. take the stump aga.insi. Graut.
.G@- Au,kalia has higher trees than
"ttfte, ,vbich knowing ones pronounce ~tart• Republicau papb;., c011t>_1ins the fc,llowing the Texas Pacific 13,000,000 :-m~king for
~ccompanied b,r the moru,y.
-Rev. IV'.
LA!IO.
the various Paciiic !wads " total lan<I• LINGOLN's call •fo r voluuteers in .\.pril, California.
_'Zi!/r Ad~ert1Sing done at the usual ra.te.s.
1
General S uel • Carey fs ·for Oree- ling.
Presbpteria.n Church, corner Gay nd Ohe!tlt•
~avage aud nnans r:eraule iudiclment grant of I48,000,000 acres! Now, without 1861, and helpcu to recruit the second qom·
nut streets.-&.-. D. B. HERYEY.
ley-says he ,viH be elected. ·
, Toni llforphy is de,crilleu I.,y a Long against tho Grant Administration. Let sto,.pin~ to discuss. the rightf"ulncs's or
•rolunteer-o t 11•t was raiscu.1 . in La·t~ .~n Ohio iu,m cured. 8'1,000
.M, fiodist llpiscqal '!mrch, corner Gay and
~
9
pany o f ~·
· hams
0
General Bragg is shouting the ba.ttle•cry "Branch correspondent as a· fiat-faced
"
;ca-son.
wrongfurness oflrantingyo"ernmen.tlands
Cfiestnut t ts.-Rev. G. MA<r>IER.
'Wayne
Co.;
whcreof°
-hc
was
successil·cly.
honest
men
of
n.ll
parties
give
it
a
careful
Pru~nnt i'.e~pvl CJu.1,n;/1,1 corner Gav aud of Greeley in the South.
to Railroads, w atr sual be •aid of tile
~ Gray Ii air w1L; ~5 ari ounce at last
blonde, with a haughty, thoroughbred
perusal:
monstrous self·stultification of a political made lst Lieutenant and Captain, in which quotation,.
High tree .,- ev. - - - •
out
of
Congress,
Clayton,who
was
kicke<l
air."
Fir,! Methodi,t Ohu,·cA, Mulberry street
party that declares against such lllnd, capacity he sen·ed through the first three
SJ:.:LF·CO.· f.1£\IXED.
1fweuty-three miles he shortest.
White hats wili be· f11shionaule for the
Three ex- between Sngar and Harutramlc.-:-Rev. fl. D. Is the on1y Grant stump speaker in Arkan·
Joir Lo,; of life l.iy de rrick aecidenJ., is
g1ants, having itself been guilty of making mouths seryiee. Het hen recruited a com·
KXIGHT
.
The severest com::.tJ,.cuta.ry that ctm be them t-0 the-colossal ~um•totnl -0f 150,000·
almo.• t of daily occurencc.~t Chicago. ·
press trains leave Indianapolis daily, except
next four years. Greeley is going to be
<Jatho/,. (Jifttr , corner Hii,;h auu McKcn•
pa!ty
for
thr~
years,
ofwhich
he
was
elect·
made ou the failure of Grant's first term of 000 acres f We repeat, the President and
Hou. William F. )<il.,lack, of the First elected President.
4!:i)'-TIJe ugliest ma.u in Ohio is a PostSunday, for St.LOuls and the West.
zie.-ReY. fcu BREN:t.
ed Captain. W-ith thRt company he en• n:iast-er name.d Comly.
his Convention ar-e sdf-cou~emne<l.
Bapl'-i3t <!hurck, Vine street, between Yul• Diotrict of Indiana, has been.nominated for
The only line running Pnllmnn's celebrtlted
.Rev. Be;sou, of )fortli Cb~lsea, sued his bhe Presidency is the pla-tform on wbic'i
berry
and
Mechanic.-Rev.
A.
J.
\VtANT.
VIII Grant' platr,.,.,n 1>ut '"rth
tered tho ·11st- Ohio. He . part1·cipat d in
Drawing-Room Sleeping Cars from New York,
• congregation for preaChi-ng tWel ve sermons, l;e !tauds for re•eleclion. Emry import·
•
~ r,Father· Burke's
visit to Amerii:a is
O<,ngr:egaUonal GhurclL, Main street.-Rev. re•electiou to Congress.
platitude concerning the proper sttprcmacyn the bat tics of Ston-0 River, Chickamauga,
I
Pittsburgh, ColulJlhus, Louistille, Cincinnati T. E. MONilOE,
.
Gonrnor White, of M"1rylnnd, announ- one hundred and· fifty dollars, and recover· ant promi,e which that pl<ttform puts of the eivi-1 over the militar.v power. \Vb,,
•
a great mancia su~cess.
" Oha~tauooga and }Iis!:li..1n Ridge. In the
and Indianap \is, to t. l, m I without cliange.
United Pr~bylaian Church, corner Main
ces, im•elffor Cfreeley, and ail the promi- edit.
·
· f91-th for the future is a c?ufossion of the then h:is the President so persistently an<!
a- 1'lie Ban'- f Eugland maintains a
P&sseugers shoula remem6er that this is the a.ud Sugar street~. - - - defiantly elevate<! the military Ol'e< the battle of Stone River he was wounded in thousan,I clerks.
Administration's
dereliction
in
the
p"5t.
nent men of the State go the s11me way. •
Colonel J. w. ·Foroey h&s receutly sold
great west bound route for Kansas City, Leavcidl? Wbv il[d he make an unnnthorized the left Jeg. Such valor and solc\ierly ·effi•
euwarth, Lawren~ 'i'opek~. JunotiQn City,.
Danbnry ha. a Republican Greeley and j twenty.five thousand dollars worth of real .E;ach succeasive pledge matlc at Philadel- and i.ll.ega!" use o.f the_ navy iu "· wart. i!re_ ciency did he_displa.v iliaflie-.wag ·suede,,s•
S OOJ:ETY MEETJ:NGS .
16,'- The sma!J. pox i, spead ing iu all
Fart i,,Gott and St• .><>~h.
.
phia
turns
state's
evidenGe
to
convict
the
~ \" h h
h
d
parts of Eni.J du.
Brown club, 145 strong. In other Connec- restate in W nshin,,ton to Mrs. "Olivia"
Emig rants a d fa.ihiiies,
to a a !e mg
act agamst H ~Y!t I
e-m ,~ect ively promoted from Captaln tQ Colonel.
T Y as
MASON
I
C.
0
very canuiuate iu whose behalf it was defiance of a civil statute surrounded h1m0
h0me.- in the rlch alleys a!itl on tll~ fertile
ticut t?wns .the Liberal R-epu blicnns nre Briggs. • • •
•
•
•
• ct
t
45,'- The "Pittsburg!, City Council on
11T. ZION LODGE, No. 9, meets at :Masonic
prairies of Missouri, Ke.nsas, Nebraska.and Col•
self with military instelld.of cil'il ~ecreta·
At the uatt1e ?f litsSlOn Rt ge illl i•.-m; so ;Ionduy vul,,,l t-0 have no public park.
made. Examine some of the points.
Hall,
!fo.in
street,
the
first
li'riday
eyeuing
of
follow~ng
suit.
.
.
.
A
Georgia
Judge
wh~,
•
eventeen
years
oru.do take notice°this i, the cheapest and the
each mouth.
I. Grant'• pl<ttform denrnnds a reform ries? Wl,y, in equal violation of law, is badly wouuded rn the left leg that mdpu• . ~ Qnl_1· seven •·ircu,ses are meanderThe Democrat,~ c nd1dates for Cuugresi<• ago, sentenced John Dotton to be hung,
most d irect route.
his so.n, an a,:my officer, 1101~ aqsent from tation became necessary, whereby his con• mg about K~n,as.
CLINTON CHA.P'I'ER, Xv. 26, meets at ).Ia.son•
'l'his line has facilities for trausporting fe.mmen at l~enommated by t.h~ TeKa.< State [ 1a.at month performed the office for John of the civil service. Why, then, has not duty 1~ a fere,gn la'.'d, pursumg~ pleasure .stitutiOJ1 \'ffiS impar-ed to a degree that he
Hies tQ the.fur \Ve.st.not.possessed by agy other io Ha.II, lhe-llrst Monday evening after tbe first
his
administration
alreadv
given
us
this
Friday of each month.
Convention, ere A. H. Wilhe and R. Q. Dotton's aon.
excur~1Qn from winch uch a L16utenaut
.
.
~ \\"ages in -Oregon ~re higher thau
Ii ne. Sa ~<i e and mo:.o)'.
CLl!l'!'ON CO'.ln!ANDEJIY,No. 5, meet. at Ma'l'ioket c be obtained a
the wlnc\pill
reform? Tn'.e President bas been in power (even thougl! a President's sou) is forbid• does nut CllJOY good ~~alth conliuuo11sly for kn years Imck.
Mills.
.
.
.
J
ll:.
Greeley
haa
recently
beiJ'll
interview•
sonic
Hall,
the
second
Friday
evening
ofeacb
'l'icket Offices in the Basteru, .Middle and
den by the ver.Y rcg11lations of the service? for any great length 01 time.,
In his Jndrnnapohs s~~ech, Seuator l\Iol'• ed- by the dairymen, and, in response to au three and a half years-nearly otie whole v
~ Rents in London arc about oneSouthern Stilt-es. C. E. FOLLETT, General Pass. month. ·
\ by did the Pre~idel_lt's b1·other-iu-law, a
Gen. ,vn,FY was wonndcu in charging third what they are in lloston.
During
this
period
he
hns
alwuys
term.
Agent, St. Louis; RonT. EMMGTTi, Erurtern
ton exp:essed the op1mon that Horace inquiry said "the best butter is uwloubtCustom_ House officerrn Ne,v Orleans, e!'1- up a hill :it tile bead of his command to
Pess. Agent, I_ndiannpolis ;JOllN E. i::\W.PSON,
had a working majority in both Houses of ploy Fedecal vessel arrd bayonets, with
· -· '
'
16"" Peter Cvoper is not in favor of the
~~::Eit~ :~e;t, in u~u Greele)", -if elected, would infallibly turn. edly ar: old ram."
:llouNT 1 1
Gaueral Su e ·:,ttert nt, l)<.lianapolis. [leb23
menace and threat of l.,loodshed, to over• captu~e a batter~ of th e enemy_- After he eight.hour movemet in New York·
Congress
at
his
daily
command.
Indeed
o. t, Kr~mlin,on ,voones y eve W~ ...11·each Democrat.
.
Tlie'Dineinn~ti Commercial i!'l respon::;i~
\. T
A.re You Goi ng· "\\'est?
week.
l\Ir. Colfax's h<>me, South Bend, reports hie for the assertion that the L.L. I). cou- soine times thia majority has exhibited to• awe tbe civil functionaries of a State•gov• fell, b,s men desireJ to carry 1nm from the
,
et nc see court adjourned to see
.
QoJ.NDaRo LODGl< No. 31G, r,ieeis in Hallo••
ernmcnt? Why did the patriotic gornrnQr field, but the General ordered them to qar• a circa,
pa,,.
,r:u,l
him
the
suuservieucy
of
lickspittles.
H so, take our ad\"ice, and purchase.. your er Warner ~Iiller's Storo, '(uesday yeufngof 50 R~publicans going for Greeley already. ferred on Grant by Harvard me~ns Late
of}llino!a ti.nd it necessary to repel a.n.d ry him to the t-Op of a hill an<l into the en•
1'4ey haw, ueen only too prompt to do his re,,st th,. Fe(lernl encron.chme11t ~fa ml11: emy's works wheu he permitted them to
Ticlets ~ver the old reli•ble and popular-- each week.
The great "Smiler" has work to attend to Leather Dealer.
· The usurv laws of Connecticut
KoKOSING ENCAMPMENT meet• In Ilall No. at home.
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD, which is,
tary PreSI<lent who sent troops mto th"'-t .
.
'
.
. .
, have been repeal~.
·
Dick Allen, engineer on the Union Pa- bid.Ji;,g. ILvo they not made indecent State
1,
Kremlin,
the
!!d
and
4th
Frida.y
evening
of
for purposes at war with its c~vil and take him .to a· hospital. Mr IlenJ:uum } .
~
1)0.tUit:ely the only Line t.ha~ Juna three- D ~ly each month.
Captain"1tyil ers thinks there no doubt cific, was run over arid ki11ed, at Denver, haste to confirm his brothers•in-law, hia
.I&"..
.TI.,er
ar
ihr.on~4
h.1nesting
wheat
.
_
Exp ress :frniM from ~t. Louis to Kans:18 City
I
f
T
I Ch wago iu"\m,mi.,.
locaI Iaw? i VI1ywas an attempt Iately ayor, a correspond ent. o t1e
...,
of Gi-ecle.y's election. The tide is uow get- Tuesday r!'ight week, by a locomotirn on nephew,, hi~ uncles, his wife's relations, mad.e in Congr°'!"• and pa1·tially succe!!sful, Erming Jo urnal, inn letter to that pajle~,
n.nd the West I ¥d is, positfrely, the ouly Line
K I ht
r P J·tl • I a s .
which t\lll.S .fn.llma.n's Palace Sleepers and fine
" g
" o
4;
t
.
•
h'--'"
- d ·11
h
and
all
the
host
of
hj!!
nepotistic
appoint•
Tim'>n Lodge • •o. 4,3 K. of P., meets 1tt wng s ro~ 1~ "',avor, 11n w, sweep t e tho Denve, and Iiio Grande Road.
I
't'he state debt of Arkansas is a
to give tbo.Pr'l_s1dent power to suspend t.he made this mention of Qeit WILEY,
DotUo a.es ,j,«inl for 11&01!'1"1) equ,pl'ed
habeas corpus, to clutch the State mnchm,.
.
.
.
~
fraction oter $11,000,000.
tfo""°' and th!) Patent Qnindaro Hal!, Thursday eveniug of each country- hke:i orn do.
":lth .Wile ' .:J.IIIY
•A •Geneva Lake (Wis.) dispatch says men ts? Were they not quick t-0 catch ery
of the elective franchise, and to re•elect
·i said somelh1\Jg or tnk1ng' Llie batkS lffj
k from
to Kan!IM City, week.
·orant tliotighf thnl one term was snffi- l\Irs. Louis W icks, living at. Springfield, his wiuk aud ouey his beck for the removal
fi~rh~e,~~~hers" are growing nu•
himself by the help of martial law? If ward. step an<l•r~1rai?lng:the- grouud .m:1-de
F'ort Scott~ Parsons, La., llU; L~M·enwort~,
of
Cliarles
Sumner
from
the
ChairmanKXOX
COUX'l
'
Y
DI
UEC'.l'O
ltY.
cie
tror
Co1fax.
And
the
people
are
of
Atchison, ~t. Joseph, Nebraska C1tf, Council
Grant and bis bouy•guard at Philadelphia classic by a tJromi,_-.n[ <mcds c,fvnlor:; 1t !-8 a
lu that county, killed her children, and
Btrur.1,nd Omaha without changff .f'or infor•
opiuion-that-one term is sufficient for the then cut- her own throat, TuesdRy night ship of the Committ~e on Foreign Rela- profess that the civil power should be su- wprk beyo undth~ 11 ar,-ow--ye'.ge if- I\. writer
~ Cincinnati is the healthiest of all
1
1nati.o ln r~,..•--TimeTab es, a , &c., to
COUNTY OFFICERS.
tions? Did they no~ sabmissivcly bond preme over th. e military, theu by the,.·r acts of le~tRra, ont while abandomni 1t to mor~ tho large cities.
Grant family.
,veek.
any p · in i
'ri, "'ansas, ·~brus?.a, Col·
~ Fifth aYeu,u;;. ew York, h to b~
their kneeo with the Pres-i<leut's in a com- thev believe their words. He rmrl his brig_• nt,:iu!tlous hands, I .cannot deny myself t.L.e
The Detroit Tribune, (Rad.r says Grant
ortiifo Texa.s California., call upon or address
~/,u;1f..... .............. .. ALLEN J. BEACH.
J\Irs. Woo<lhun haa written to Prr!!lident
· - , pr1vilegc,_,of r~ rd mg two or !br~e .mci-. pavcJ ,vith square stone blocks
S. B. 1THOMPSO~, Agent, Missouri Pacific It.
Clerk of the Oouri... ... ....... . J. J3 E T. .ha.s committed some acts as President that
mon
and ignominious surrender to Eng- ade are self.condemned.
I
Grnn~
imploring
him
"anxiou~
Now let the preceding citations be well den~. Uol. Wiley, of the 41st. Ohlo, :ry,~l
R. 1 Coltti WI, Ot:iio; or, E. A.. FORD, Gen'l
Auditur ..•.•... •..... •..•.• JOlL.
'.A}JI'.
la,1,l? When has he failed of their Yoteo pondered. They constitute a series of in· U:rribly wounded o.t tire first hnc ?£-riJ,,:
a,;. simply ii,defe!lsfole, and we shall not tremblingly," to espouse the causey,of yes
~ An artesian well in California
Trea.m·er ...•......•... .. ROBEILT
LI ER.
Pa,;aenger ,I.gent, St. .Louis 110.
wo• .
d
,. ·I' -,.. tor auy pttrpow, goo or ua, ; ,,,,rer I- Jictments which President Grant's plat• pita, am! General Hazen rode up wrth the spouts speckled trout.
1Vo tror,Ue to ttns t questions I mar. 29.
Proscciuina Atio,- //··· ..•... BEL .- RT.
attempt to defolfd.tl!eru.
tr
Recorder .......••......•.......•TUll. }!YEUS.
man
su
rage.
\V-1
l
d
I.
t
Ph.I
d
I
1rh" lntli4lfa lJemocrats propose to holcl
miikesagainsthisowundministrati()n , ~o rd s, 'lh?peyou,nre 00: ba.d;)' wouuucd.'
-C6,- Four c.oscs ofsuustroke and twen•
1a e •
A. TexilS Sheriff who l.itely ran away,
.1Y t ien oeti .1B pn~ Y g~ to
Probat• Jt<dge ...•.•.. G. E. GfilfClU'lELD.
I owa, "liebras k a , U:a n s ns, Cnlifor•
They are the voluntary an<i. unansweral)!e Do yon t~rnk v;e 11 make ~t. ask.~ t~e ty cases oismall•pox at Ulilca"o last week.
,
'
d
d
• .1
•
ph1t
and
thrungh
the
unammotH
moulli
Surreyor
.••..••................
E
.
W.
COTTON.
ratification
meeting~
in
each:county
iu
the
I
nia .
was v1go1·ou~1y pursut , cnp ure a.nu re- .
.
, .
confe,;sion of the failure of that Admh,is• Cnlouel. I. do, waa the reply. ,Thats
"
Coroner ............ GEORGE A. WELKER.
St<ttc en the Saturday night after the Bal• rn.s
· t a te'
· o.ffi oo. Tl•11:::i 1:,
• poor •,;;;nconrage~ ofa
dcuumd, c1v1! sen·•
Advertising lone does no& prodn..:c success.
.aa,,- Edith O'Gorman the "escaped nun"
o 111.
. _packed convc1,t10n
.
. " !ration, even allowing its best friends to btr euough,'. ~aid th e gallant officer,. I can
C'o1nmi8sUmera-D. F. Halsey, John Lyal,
. 1
we rofvrm ! 01 whmu do they uemand it: the judge iu jt~ own case. !tis the spec~• sta"d tlJ,sl and the~e he lay, blee<lmg and is lecturing in California.
tiniore Convention.
'fhe thing 'Qfhilih W axh;ertised mu~. have i.n• John C. Le11ering.
t t o ab.:!Con d .mg offi c1a
s.
O" b
\V"
,
b f l · ·
trin'li-6- GI"~, Qr
1a-rge advert1srng w1h
In.ji,rnuwy . Dfrectora-Samuel Suyder, \\·w.
_\Vm. Eggleston, of Gibbs county, Va., men
'Th
'l
J
b
H
I
f'l
•
h
• t emse1ms.
,mt. !11oug
tu citizen cle of a President put under conde!]lnation co~\cnt, and the tide of the battle Nlled
.c venerno e o n a e, o ...t a1n.e, ae
T
eventuslly do it. more harm than good. If you Cuuuains, Richard Campbell .
by his on·n part.y-nay; more, of a Prn•1- ou.
a- Twenty-two Choctaw Iudians hare
writes
that
there
will
be
no-contest
in
Vir•
.
,1
t
n·
th·
d
t
•
•
th
St
t
therefore
CQn
help
e.skmg,
1\
by
anything which you know t~ be good, adver•
'
Ge neral H azcn, m
· l tis reportot• t I1e b ut- started on a base hall tour in Arkansas.
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
JUst serveu ou 1s ir erm 1n e
a e
.
. . ha,·e. they ,lent and his party makiug a joint and
Use itthorourrhly, and you ,nll be sure to suc.
.
uot already inaugurated cinl serncc rcbe-Greeley ticket, will ,v!n uy at
(}li.1i.UJ)i. To-wn-sh-ip--'f. V.Parke, Mt. Ycrno11; gm1a,
a" Ocala, Florida, pays fifteen cents
unanimous testimony against themselves. tie oL'\fission Riue-e said:
? \\'h t
,
. · f,
Pnson. at the age of eighty.four years, and ,
ceeJ · if it.--1s O
r dou't praiije it, for people
least 30,000 rn~jority.
·
d. t
,
th h
,orm
a excuse can L1ey gt v~ ur
'.Villiam.Dunbu..r, llt. Vernon.
will ~on aiscover..you.a.rc Jying.
'-P.1~y are .s~.l:•condemned. Nothing re;
Col. Aquila Wil~;, 4 lst0.hio, comlllnhd· a pound for ice.
1s rea y o go ,or ano er orse.
J •
, 1 1 • , ·1,
,.
Oo(le~•
To,v,,ship.
D.
L
.
Fobes,
J.
Leonar<l,
•
.,.
. ,,
ta\·tug ut. aye, 1t:
..1..ow ca11 tuey ever m~11f', tbe,efo,e, but that they should ·L in~the 1st Battalion wase1iotthrough tjie. ~New Hampshire consumes the least
Such is tha_polic.y f tll.e Bnrlington Roule,
The Pittsburgh D:spafch lu.1:8 good reasDa\'ld Y. Douglass, a veteran Cahbrnl·
. ,. ,
•
f · •
,
,
which rnns to three gt"el\t regions in the \Vest: Uarubier.
ons for supporting Grant. A son of the
d
,
ill
·h
apo1og;ze .1<.H" tue crU112 o tutvrni tuus 1ar conaemne<l by th e people.
,
•
d
S
Hittia,·
Tow;ukip.-W.
L.
Milla,
Chan•
leg, making amput~tioJJ oecessary. The tobacco of any other state.
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The People.

Ra.Uy a.nd Ratify f

was the- majesty of !,ho people
better illustrated than in the oominati0n
of Horace Greeley. 'l'be democrati~ politicians, first of all, desired what is called a
straight ticket. When the spontaneoll8
will of the people demanded the Union of
all good citizens in order to secure a return
to good government, they then declared in
favor of Davia or Adams, while the leaders
of tho Liberal Republican movement were
almost to a man in fav or of Adams. But
the instinct of the masses caused them to
turn towards the broad brimmed, big heart•
ed farmer and statesman of Cbappaqua, and
he was carried upon the rising popular
wave over all, and above all opposition.
The heart of no man in America has
ever beaten in more constant harmony
with the interests of tho million, than haa
that of Horace Greeley, and his very errors
haveluaned towards the cause of humanity.
The son of toil he has always sympathized
with the cause of labor, and whether his
viewo luwe always been wise; they have
been honest and patriotic. He fought slavery until it was exterminated, and when
slavery wns dead, and an attempt was made
to place the late slave owners in a state of
bondage worse than the slavery, he had
aided In abolishing; in the name of liberty
and the Constitution he entered a mighty
protest against tyranny and demanded
universal amnesty with universal suffrage.
And bis pen did more to toften the hearts
of the people vf the North towards their
countrymen of the South, than did all the
other pens and voices in America. The
result is that to-day the Southern people
regard him ns their best friend, and he is
their first choice for the chief magistracy
of the Republic. He was the enemy of
slavery, nod did more to destroy it than
any other hundred men. "Yes," say the
Southerners, "Greeley destroyed sla,·ery
but we would not revive it i1 we could.Slavery is dead and forever buried, and not
one man in the South wishes to disturb it.

Onward and upward move• the cause of
the people. Come to the Court House'
and bring your friend.,. In every quarter
the plundered people are .in motlw, determined on REFORM I Come to the Bally
and let the voice of Knox be heani.
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Democratic Cau d idates.
FOR PRF.SIDENT,

HOJ\AOE GJ\EELEV',
NEW YORK,
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
OF

B, GJ\ATZ BROWN,
OF :MISSOURI,

Dentoeratic State Tick t.
For Surttary of Stale,

GEN. AQUILA WILEY, of Wayne County.
Ju4g• of the Supreme Court,

JOHN L. GREEN, of ·F ranklin County.
Mtmbi:r of the B oard of Public Worl:s,

JSAA.C D. RILEY, of Licking County•

Democratic County Ticket.
Probat< Judge-CHAS. E. CRITCHFIELD.
<Jkrk of the Court-SAMUEL J. BRENT.
For SheriJT-JOHN M. ARMSTRONG.

Fvr ll,,·011e,--GEOROE A. WELKER.
Sttrveyor-EMMET W. COTTON.
Commi,sioner-DAVID F. HALSEY.
Infirmai·y Dircc'r-RICH.A.RD CAMPBELL.

asheo."
That Greeley will be elected is just as
certain as election day will come, and when
elected he will be the President of the
People, and not uf a party. · ·

GRAND

RATIFI~ATI~N MEETiNG

I

The Ratification l\feeting will
be held at the Court House on
Saturday night. Gen. Brinkerhoff and Gen. Morgan will
address the meeting.
NEWS ITEMS.
The French Baud is coming West.
The eight-hour movement in the East is
on the decline.
A ten-hour strike of mill men is up io
Lock Haven, Pa.
Perse Riva htt9 been appointed Political Governor of Havana.
Steamships for Europe Saturday took a
million and a half in Specie.
There were thirty-four cases of sun-stroke
iu New York Friday, and thirty deaths.
A banquet WM gh·en in l''aneuil Hall
Monday night to the Irish National Band.
The Atlanta crew and Lydia Thompson
and troube arrived in Ne,v York Monday.
Strausa gave his first concert In New
York Monday night, and received nn ova•
tion.
Mr•. Drake Mills, wb.o recently fell from
a window in Wru,hlogtoo, died on Saturday
·l ast. The English Grenadier Guard Band,
Fanny 1Janausobek nod Franz Abt, sailed
Saturday for Europe.
Sol D. W. Llell, of Kentucky, has been
eleded Professor of Mathematics in the
Virginia Military Institute.
A break occured Saturday on the Erie
Canal at Port Jackson, which will require
five or six days to repair,
The treaty providing fort~ a.acuation
of France by tho Germans has heen ratified by the National Asoembly.
The Ely Mining Company of San Fran_
cisco declared a dividend for June of 7 per
share, and the Pioeho Company ot' $1
The head-waters ofvarioua ,vestern river.! are to be •tocked with shad, at the suggeation of the Commissioner of Fillheries.
John Fallen and Cornelfus Leary had a
butcher-knife fight at Hoboken Sunday.
Fallen wa.e killed and Leary will die.
Tho Emperor William has appointed
three of the law officers of the Crowi1 to
prepare a report on the San Juno boundary.
The rumor that Vanderbilt had been
made President of the consolidated Erie &
New York Central is authoritatively denied.
JudgeMcCunn, of New York, died Saturday from depression and grief caused by
the action of tho Senc.te in removing him
from office.
Ben Mickey, a convicted murderer, who
escaped a year ago from the jail at Lagrange, Kentucky, has been caught in Indiana,
A Paris dispatch states that Eogl:ind,
Italy and Switzerland decline accepting the
modifications proposed to the treaty of
commerse by France,
It is reported that Victor Hugo has secured commutation of Henai Rochefort to
•imple banishment from France instead
of transportation to New Caledonia.
It is now oaid that the Mexican revolution is strong in the entire country, Diaz
is overrnnnlng Jalisco with veey strong
forces. A batile is imminent at Monterey.
The foternatlo1Jal Cou,:ms, at San
:Francisco, have re!ol~ed to lgnore politics
and other disturbing questions, and with
this Tiew are perfecting a ne,v plan of
organization.
A telegYam Jrom Minister Sickles, at
Madrid, announces that the Spanish ?,finister had informed Sickles that orders had
been given to discharge Dr. Houard nnd
restore his property,
A man 1,y the nnme of P ..ge has commenced suit to recover $50,000 from the.
Central Pacific Railroad for ejecting him
from a train at Corin~e, while holding an
obsolete passenger's ticket,
A change hns been made in the rate of
postage on circulani and newspapors-the
poot:igenow being one cent instead of two,
ao<l on packages over one ounce it la one
cent for every two ounces, instead of two
cento for each four ounce,. The new rate
is nlready in force.
Captian Biggs, editor of the Southerner
attended a celebration of the Fourth at
Farboro, Nc,rth Ca1:olina, and narrowly
escaped with his life. He is a Democrat,

•

The Avalanche in Motion! The Upheaval from the People! ! The
Union of All the -Patriotic Elements in favor of Horace Greeley
and Reform ! ! !
The grandest Conventions which eYer
assembled in America were those which
adopted Horace Greeley as the candidate
of THE PEOPLE at Cincinnati and Baltimore. That this movement will be crown•
ed wil!i ovenvhelming success is now cer_
ain, and those who do not wish to be
swept away by the avalanche must move
with it, or get out of the road. It is a revolt of an outraged and plundered people
agaiost the thieves who are stealing the
taxes, and the tyrants who seek to control
the elections at the point of the bayonet.
It is the union of the tax-payers against
the leeches who are fastened upon the
treasury, drinking the blood of industry.It is a grand declaration in favor self-gov•
ernment and an indignant protest against
gift-taking, nepotism and corruption. It
does not mean the advancement of a man,
but the vindication of the rights of forty
millions of people. It is the union of Liberal Republicans and Democrats In defense
onocnl self-governnrent,md Co-nsthattonnl
law. It means that all men, who think
alike on the questions now before the
country, wilt vote together, without regard
to past Issue!!, and past nssociations. In a
word, this great movement means REFORM
and RI:FORli WILL TRIUMPII.
The Democracy.
In Missourj, In Virginia, in West Virginia and Tennessee, a vile proscription
followed the war, and intelligence. was pla·
ced under tho ban of persecution. An apJ>eal wns made to tho Libera.I Republicans
for aid, and Gratz Brown l).nd Carl Schurz
backed by tens of thousands patriotic Repul,licaus came to the rescue. The Constitution of those States were changed as
to prescribe proscription· and give to all
citizens equal rights and equal privileges
nnper the law. Now, those States are pros•
perou,; and peaceful and happy, and this
state of things is entirely o,viog to the
union of all the liberal elements in
fa,·or of REFORM, and, what 1\'aB- done
for them, it is now proposed to do in
favor of tho people uf each and eYcry ~tate
in the entire Union; and ns Brown and
Schurz led the movement of Reform in
Missouri, so Greeley and Brown, backed
l,y Schurz, and Trumbull and half a mill•
ion Liberal Republicans allied with three
million De,mocrats are bout to secure Reform in the Federal Government, and
throughout the country.
Democrats said to their Republican fellew-citizens, "Rise above party, and let
us unite in a common cause for our common country." The appeal has been answered, and with regard only for the present, and forgetfulness of the past differen•
ces, patriotic men strike hands as friends
and countrymen; put their shouldera to the
wheel of reform, determined never to look
back until our Institutions are rescued
from the control of the men who are destroying them.

-------------

The Voice of Millions !

The millions have spoken and Horace
Greeley is their leader. Who will set up
hi• judgment against this spontaneous
choice of the Democracy from tho Atlantic
to the Pacific, from the Lakes to the Gulf?
Where is the man who will say, " I have
bettor judgment, purer principles, and
higher patriotism than• all the rest of the
Democratic party?" We do not believe
that any such man exists in Knox county,
ana a ten-foot room would hold all in Ohio.
The car of Reform is rolling on ward to
victory; on its path it will crush out corruption, and re-establish law. Down with
the bayonet and up with the Constitution!

Stepping Oft'

The People are After the Thien1.
Steal, steal, hurry and ateal, HJ the
thlevee who are robbing the Treasury, for
t~amp, tramp come the tax-payers, deman•
drng RETENCIL\IENT, RETRIBUTION _L,;D
REFORM.
Onward moves the revolution I
_ , Gen. MORGAN made a rousing
speech from the balcony of the Weddell
House in Cleveland, the night preceding
HORACE GREELEY wns unanimously the day of the Democratic State Conven·
lion held there last week. Among a do,:en
nominated at ~altimore on the first ballot, speeches from distinguished men, it was
on Wednesday, amid the wildest enthnsi• the best effort of the occasion.-Gl>•huclon
Democrat.
asm; and the utmost conlideoce exists that
l6r The Liberal Republicans of Illinois
he will c,my 34 out of the 38 l;tates.
are organizing with a vim and promptness
Let the ball roll on GREELEY AXD RE· h t
II d b h •
t a are exce e y t e1r brethren of no
YORli !
other State but New York. Every iseue of
the Chicago Tribune has several columns
of proceedings of Liberal Republican Co.
.
.
HORA_C.C GREELEY stands to-day be- meet1~gs,
or calla for tho same, signed by
fore tho American poop)o a• the chosen long hst. of prominent and influential cit•
candidate of two parties.
zens who \·oted for Grant in 1868.
The Liberal RepublicllDB of the Unit«!
1iii8" Mr. Greeley says that, ns President,
States put him in nomination at Cincinna•
he
will make no distinctions between those
ti, determined to conquer or fall with him.
It remained to be seen whether there would electing him. He will not ask whether,
be three Presidential candidates. The in the past, an applicant for office bas been
doubt is now settled, and Mr. GREELEY a Democrat or a Republican, but make bis
has the rare honor of being the favorite appointment dependent on his qualification
candidate of two parties. The Liberal and merit.. That is the kind of a Presi•
Republicans bad the honor of fit'$t nomln• dent the cuuutry has been In want of for
ating him, but the Democracy will vie this decade.

The Candidate of Two Parties ! !

with them in gidng him a cordial and united support. The fact is, a large majority
of tho people desire R.c.FORM; and the re•
turn to law and justice, nod they know
that this cannot be done under the bayo•
net rule of Ulysses Grant.
The worst enemies of Greeley always ad•
mitted that he was honest, and above all
things an honest man is now needed as
President.
It will riot do for Grant men to· call Mr.
Greeley's ability in question, for the simple reason that he furnished the brain~ for
his party for more than thirty years.
The question now is, for whom shall we
vote-Grant or Greeley? The Gift-Taker
or the friend of the people? Let patriots
ans,Yer.

----------

Greeley-Thieves-Grant.
Under this heading a correspondent of
the Cincinnati C0mmercial, who we under•
stand is the venerable TIMOTHY KIRBY,
Esq., a life-long Whig and Republican,
writes aa follows:
We prefer Greeley to Grant. Greeley is
wise, and Grant is otherwise. Greeley will
carry on the Government to the best of his
ability, and no one can doubt his boneaty
Grant has made io tho past three years
unnubered mistakes, for want of ability
and honesty. Compare him to the great.
man who carries on the French Government (Thiers) as a statesmau. One is a
pigmy and the other II giant, and the giant
is not Grant. Grant rans away from the
duties ot Government, while Thie rs, at his
great age, stands np to the work. Thiers,
so manages France, that she makes money,
aud pays ,·nst sums to relieve berseif from
the Prussians. Grant so mismanages ns to
demoralize the reYenues of the countrya_ggravates the conquered rebels-fails to
punish tueKn-IDux outrageein a satisfactory way-and di•gusts and ili-vide:rhis
o_wn, the Republican party, and refuses to
witbdraw from power, ns he would do if
he were the patriot that the great Thiers
is, who holds his office ready to resign
whenever he is conviuced the French people have lost confidence in him. Greeley
and Theirs are patriots, and will only hold
office for the general good. Grant has held
office as a personality, for himself, his relations, and friends, and presses for a re•
newal of his term of office on personal
grounds.
Should Greeley be elected, ns he will be
if the people •ee the merits of the questions
at issue, the country will enter upon a new
era of good feeling and fellowship. The lion and the lamb will fraternize. The Rebel, the Democrat, and the Republican will
unite to make the country prosperous.The head of the Government will be a patriot, imbued with all the political learning of the times, instead of a stupid smo•
ker. His Secretaries will be the tried
men of the day, and each 'One will be held
responsible for success in bis department,
llDd nod be made to carry it on upon pa•
triotic principle•. Tho country will tum
over a clean, new page, on which to write
its future history of patriotic ability, honesty, and success. The free traders and
protectionist" can have a fair, impartial
field in the election ofCongriBSmen to fight
out their principles in the right quarter,
and we have no fears but thM the people
(the masses) will be right on the question!
and they will not need any Presidentia
vetoes.

._.- Let every Democrat and every Lib•
era! Republican in Knox county, who
wishes to see the end of Grautism, go to
work and get up Clt!bs for the BANNER,
for the Campaign of 1872. Only 50 cents
until the Presideuti&! Election. Roll io
the names. Grant will be beaten.

Rape and .Marder or an Orphan.

Three Villain.■ Ranged by the People.
[Bpeelal Dlapatch to the E11quirer.]

WAP..lll:ONETA,.OHIO, July 8, 1872,
The climax to one of the greateat and
moat horrible murdera recorded in the an•
~ _of orlme took place thla d&y, near the
town of'Oellwi, Mercer county. Abaolom
Kimble, Jacob Kimble and Alex. McC!oud
were taken from the jail of Mercer county
by the infuriated and outraged citizens of
thatcouoty, and hnog, as it is supposed, at
the place where their hellish designs were
accomplished.
On Sunday, the 23d ult., a., little Uary
Belle l:lecor, aged fourt,,eu years, an orphan, was returnini from church, and
while passin11: through a strip of woods, she
was seited by theso fiends, carried t{l an
obscure place, and her- person outra.,.ed.
Not content w.ith committing so horribie a
crime, and to cover up their guilt, as they
BUJ>po•ed more effectually, ihey took a club
and in a shocking manner broke in her
ekull. This would have sufficed for the
m?st hardened cri~loals kno'!n to modern
crime; but not so with these villains. They
cut and 80 •ered her head from the body
cut out the intestines, and so disfigur;;'d
her 9therwis~ t~at i_t would have been Imposs1.ble to d1st1ngu1sh her sex only by tho
physique. Tlaey then left the mangled bod1 in the woode to be eaten by the bogs.
The body wai: not found untit the foJ.
lowio~ Tuesday. Suspicion at once placed
the crime at the doors of the niore than
murclerera. Arrests were immediately
made, and a preliminary examination was
had. One of the scoundrel• turned State's
evidence, but his testimony was objected
to by the defendants,on the gronnd that it
Wll/1 made un<!er fear and the hope of re•
ward, which objection was sustained by
the exainiuing Court. This ao outraged
the citizens, and fearing that through the
technicalities · of the law justice would
not be meted out, they concluded that
the example set
their neighborlo~ State
of Indiana, in their summary lynchmg of
the Seymour Expresa robbers, would baro
a wholesome effect.
Accordin~ly, about three o'clock this
morning tne citizens of Mercer county
gathered about their county jail, seited the
guards and Sheriff, took tke keys, unlocked
the cell doors, and when once in passession
of their game, started with them to the
epot wher the murder W!lS committed, there
to let the wretches expiate their crime upon the branches of the trees that had
sheltered them in perpetrating their lnfarnous crime.

hr

flifii" The Democrats and Liberal R<>publicans of Illinois will probably onlte
upon Ex-Governor Gustavus A. Koerner,
ns their candidate for Governor ; and if so,
he will be elected by a sweeping majority.
The Grant Ticket.
The office-holders are trembling io their
Tbs Rochester Union gives tl,e Grant
boots!
ticket lljOre complete than it.has heretofore
I@" We notice that the given names of been presented to the public, with a promJ\Ir. Wiley and Mr. Riley, our candidates ise of additions as they come io. There
for Secretary of Stato and Member of the are a large number of to,ms to hear from,
Board of Public Works, appear ih a nu~1- which will ~well the list to immenae dlober of our exchanges different f,om our menaions. The Union records this as the
understanding of their names.
The result as far as heard from:
ticket should be corrected.
For Pr£Sident of t/,e United Sfous,
U. S. Grant, salary................. ....$2.5,000
~ The form of a letter of recomwendFor Vice President,
ation that secures attention in Washington
Henry Wilson, salary .. . ..... ... ..... 8,000
from the " Ring" Grnntites Is : " The
For Indian 'l'rader in New .Me.r:ico,
bearer understands addition, division, and JS!!. Dent (Grant's brother-in-law} 45,000
silence I ·
For Uni/eel States /llar,hal, for Distri.ct of
I&' While our farmers and mechanics of Columbia,
are now hard at work the boudholder.1 Alex. Sharp (Urant's broth.-io-Jaw) 9,000
For Postma,ter at Covington, Ky.,
are enjoying themselves at the different
fashionable watering places. The former Jesse R. Grant (Grant's father)...... 3,000
For Door-keeper of IV /,ife Ho use,
are toiling to pay their own and t.he bondholders taxes; the latter arc troubled with F. T. Dent(Grant'sbrother-in-law} 5,000
For Apprai.,er of Cu.,toms &n F,·ancisco,
nothing of the kind.
G. W. Dent (Grant's brother-in-law) 6,000
le'" The Republican party ia bad off for
}Or ;,lJi1i4,i.!ter to DenmarJ,;,
an argument against Greeley when it ean M. C. Cramer (Grant'• broth-in-law) 7,5-00
do nothing else than call him a sore-head.
}Or Asaee8or of [aternal Revenue, '1 hird
We should think their whisky-drinking DiBtrict of Ohio,
candidate, Grant,-is the greatest sore-head. G. Il. Johnson (Gmut's mother's 2ll
we know of as be contin'tiaily c11rries a _ cou-stn .....•..•.•....•• ~·····••... ·••L-1••·;" 1e,ow
J-ur Clerk i;, Regi.,tu Office,
brick in bis hat.
Adam Dent (G rant's brother-in Jaw's~ Grant wns re-nominated a month
3d cou•in-............................... 1,600
ago, nnd ~-et there has scarcely a demooFor ,lfinMter to Gualemula,
stratiun of approval, beyond the purchased Sila• Hudson (Grant's cou•in)...... 7,.500
tablc<tu at Philadelphia, bce.n made in ~"Y
For Keep..- of Publk Store fo New rorl,
part uf the country.
Geo. K. Leet (Grant's urother·in-law'a
cousin .. .,................................ 60,000
.cEi)'> Ten Virginia printers have been
For Clerk in FijtA Audi.tor'• Ojjicc,
,
discharged from the Government Printing Orlando H. Ross (Grant's cousin)-, 1,()00
Office at Washington, for refusing to supFor C0/leclor of Kew Or/cane,
port Grant: The Administratictn is capa• J. F. Casey (Grant's brother-in-la,v 80,000
ble or such petty proscription.
For Postmaster of Newport, Kent11eky,
JQY- Thero were one hundred and twen• G. B. Winans (Grant's 2d _cousin)_.

ty-eigbt ballots for Congressma1, io the old
13th District, before ll!r. Southard was
nominated on the first ballot, the vote
stood: Cass, of Coshocton, 2G; llarmount,
of Tuscarawas, 32; O'Neil of Muskingum,
31: Ball, of Muskingum 14; Parr, of Lick'iog, 25; Atherton, of Licking, 18.
i

---------· .. ,

,ey- The friends of Greeley and Bro"!n

irt'Michigan are confident that they wlll
carry the State. In view of the fret that
Grant carried the State in 1868 by 31,481
majority, this seems scarcely, possible, and
yet some of the most reliable political observers confidently _predict it.

---------

Sensible to the Last.
BJ.LTIMOrm, July 8.
The Ildltimore Ernniu;; J oun,o/ puuliohcs a letter from W. A. S.tu 11der•, a colored
man, and au elector on the Gr.mt Repuuii.
can ticket, addressed to tho Cliainnan ef
the Baltimore city delegation · to the late
Republican Convention, iu which, · after
expressing thanks for the ·honor conferred
in placing his name on the G,ant electoral
ticket, say• :
"A profound senso of dnty to my raCI'
and demands ofunselfi,b patriotism, supe•
rior to mere partisan requirement~, com
pelled me to decline the honor and sev.,..
my-connection with the Grant wing of the
Repubiican·party."
Saun<iera then goes on to -state at leogtli
his reasons for no~ supporting Grant, and
why he will support Greeley. Saunders
1ntcly held the position of Special Mail
Agent.

____ ____

. ~ The editor of the Noble County Re- ing in all the Slates, awl soon they will
·
. geLt·mg
ptw, 1.1cu11,
a. G ran t • \V.l
1 ::!OU paper, 1s
liberal. Ile has pu rchased a larg·e number
of Su,,iner'• late speech, all)lihilating
Grant, and other liberal documents, which
he circulates gratuitously.
~ The Detroit Tribune, Radical, ,ays:
"Grant bns committed some acts a• Preei•
dent which are simply indefensible, and
we shall not attempt to defend them."

cry•ta!ize aud augment till their very tread
up and down the earth will shake the centre of tho White Honse ring and astonish
Creaar himself.

CJontJ.•aetor's 'l'alie N otiee.

S the Fnrmer'i, I nsurance Company at their
EALED PJ:OPOS.\LS will be received b_y

office in Howard, Ohio, up to .July 25, 1872i
for the erection of an office buiJding. The
building to be a two story brick, 30.x45 feet,
,,ith basement and slo.tc roof. The Compa.nv
·wilf furnish brick on tl1e ground. All othe~r
matcrinl to be furnished by contractor. Plan
II@'" The
Administration organ at fltnd more particular specifications can be seen
Washington warns clerks in the Depart- at the Company's Office. The Director's re•
Serve the right to reject any or all bids.

ments, against declaring for Greeley, on
pain oflosiog their situation,.

Dy Order,
July 12'w4

·

va.

Kao,- Com. Pleae.

R. Struble, ct al.
y virtue of a \·endj issuetl oat of the
Court of Common Pleaa, of Kno~

B

County, Ohio, and to me directed I will offer
for 1ale at the door of the Court Houae in Mt.
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on

Monday, Auguat 6th, A. D., 1872,
&t 1 o'clock, P. M., of oaid day, the · fo~IOIV•

E. A. PEALER, Sec'y.

CREAT SALE OF

ln1 de1eribed lands and tenement,, to-mt:-

Situate ia..t"'he County of Knox and State of
Ohio : Commenciug at the North.east corner of
land, now owned hr E. ll. HiULS and, hereto•
fore conveyed to him by us, thence ,vest 58
76-100 rods to the corner of lands now owned
bf Daniel Struble, and heretofore couT'eyed tq
him by us; thence South 19 60-100 pole• to the
center of the r.oad leading from Frederict.t.own
to Che1terville; thence in an EMterly di rec•
tlon along the center or said road 6~ IG-100
rod,; thence Nortlli7 row to tho place of be•

DRY COODS!!
PRICE WILL BE ~JADE TO

glnnln;,, and all' lhe eotate, title an~ inter..t of
the sa.ia Joseph Beer, and Jana L. Been, ei•

tiler in law or oqulty of in and to the said
premise,, together with ah the privilege and

!1PPUrtenances belonging, and e.11 the rtntM,

lll!lues aud profits thereof.
Appraloed at $26ot.
TERMS-Cash.

ALLEN J . BEACH,
Sheriff K. C. 0.
Cooper, P-orter & Mitchell, AtL'ys for Plff.
July 12-w6 $17.50.

DR. FISHBLATT
\l'Jll ..\rrive at the

BERCIN HOUSE

M~~t m~ Vi~w~ ~I m~ Pnr~~~~~rl
Save 20 to 25 per ct.
II' 'YOU DESIRE TO

EXAMINE THE STOCK Ar.r

RT. VERNON, O.,

W. 0. SAPP'S.

ON THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1872.
Will Remain .'l'._wo Days,
WHERE

HE CAN BE CONSULTED

ON

GOODS -Will 8( SOlD GR(AllY B(lOW CASH I

Diseases of tlie Kidneyi,
-AND--

Diseases of tl10 Bladder.

lf OlV IS THE CHANCE.

BC-CH AS STR?CTORE, WEAKNESS, .lND

GEllERJ.L DEBILITY,

Offers for Sale Real Estate in Town Lots in Norton's

DB. FISHBL.~TT
Ha, di11eovered the m01t oertain, apecJy and
only efieetual remedy in the world for weakness in the back or limbo, olrictnre•, affet,tlons
of the kidney or bladder, Involuntary disehar•
g.., impolen~y, general debility, nervousnoo•,
dyspepsi~, languor, low spirit•, oonfu,ion of
ideaa, palpitation of the heart, timidity, tr•m•
bling, dimn.,.. of sight or giddineo.,, disease of
the head, thro,t, or okin, affection, of the lungs,

No1·theru A.(lditiou at

Great Bargairis.
Determined to Olose up all

liver~ stomach, or bowels, those terrible diaor•

der11 arising from ,o!itary habit, of youthsem et and solitary practices, more fatal to vie•
tims than the song of the sirens to the marinen
of Ulyeses, bligh.tlng their moot brilliant hopes
and anticipationl'!I, rendering m!l.rrlage 1 &e.,

impossible.

Young Men,
Especially, who have oocome the victim; of

REAL ESTATE!
Call at W. C. Sapp's For Particulars.

solitary v1ce 1 that dreadful and deelructive

habit which annually aweep• to an untimely

MOUNT VER~OY, June 28, 1872.

grave thousande of young men of the mo1t ex•

alted talent• and brllliant intellect, who might

otherwise have entranced li!1tenmg Seonk~
,vith the thunderings of eloquence, or waked

to ecstacy the living lyre, inay call with full

confidence.

Marrla11c.

9th DISTRICT.

, DENTXSTE'l.Y.

CJongressional Nominating : DR. J. - B. BENNET'l\
Con~·entlon.
i R ESPECTFULLY Informs the citizens of
__
:
llt. Vernon, and vicinity I that he is no,1,,·
The Democrats of the 9th Congressiona1 Di~• !ocnteJ. in his ne\v
·

DENTAL ROOMS

Married persons, or yonng men and ladie!
coutemplabng mnrriuge, being aware of phyfli•
cal weo.kness, organic Uebility, Ue(ormities,
e.speoi:1.Uy cnret.l.
Ile who places himself under the cue of Dr.
F1sbb1att, . .mny tcli,gioiisl~ confide in his honor
M a gentleman, and confidently r~1-ou rue
skill ns a physician.

candidate for Congre,,• anu the selection of a PBA.C'l'l(;E DENTISTRY
Pr..i<lentiol elector.
! I n a II lr.;,
-~. iorms.
,
0 perauve
· Denliatry
·
!
ma.de
At llarion, T11eaday J Illy 23, 1872. aspooial.ity. A. share of the publ.ic )/atronage

Organic fl'cakneu

to take step, to secure a representation in the !!LE. All work f!URr.anteed to give •ahsfac•

trictcomposcd of the counties or Delaware,

i

Hardin, Knox, )Iarion, jforrow and Union,
will hold a convention for the nomination of & j

OVER ME.AJY::.; GROCERY,
,vhere be propo!:!es to

'

The county committes arc requested at once rC!!pcctfully sohe1ted. TERMS ~ASqNA•

,._ .
.
hon lu every particular.
Immediately cured, and full vigor restored.- Convention from the sev1..:ral counties cumpos• ; In or<lcr that my work may be speedily t.11This diatre::i::iing afliietion, whi.:h rentlere Ure ing the Dlatrict 1on tl1c ba..,is of one delegate trodu<?cl in lhis c~unly, Ill>: price Ubt for the
misera~le s.nd m:tr~iage impoesible, ia the pen• for every one hundred votes cn.-;t for Geo "- nc:xt SJ.X months will be as iollows: For a. full
alty paid by the v1ct11nsof!mproper tndulrcnce. McC k f. Q .
l
d
d_,: . · set of g um teeth (upper and lower,) 25.00 ;
oo or ovcrnor n. 1871 ,au one a uttton. upper or lower, '15.00i gold fillings, sim le,
Young persons are too apt to commit excesses
from not being aware of the dreadful conge. al delegate for any fro.ct10ual part of a. huu<lred $1.0v; compound, $2.00 aud upwards; sL!ver
quences that may ensue. Now who that un• over .flfry. Upon that La~is each county will :mU tin, 50 c ents; deaui11g 50 <'ent.s i extract•
derstaod, the subJect will pretend to den:, tliat be entitled to a. rcpresentatien as follows:
iu\C, :!.'.i ceul.:.
J.B. BENNETT,
the power of pro-creation ls lost aooner by
June ~S•wl

those falling into improper b&bltl than by the
prudent? Besides being deprived of tho pleasure of ll~althy offopring the most ,erlouo and
destructive sym1,mn, of both bod:, and mind
arise. The syotem becomes deranged, the phy•
3,000 sica_
l and mental functions weakened, lou of
procreafrre power, nervous irritability, dys-

lti'" There is a report that Grant in.
tends withdrawing from the Presidenti11!
Self-Government.
race-course. We don't believe a word of
Men Yote nt elections in order to give it.
expression to their views. Those who
~ Deaths in New York last week
think alike, vote alike on the questions
numbered 1,569, the largest death record
before the country when the vote is given.
of any week iu the history of the city,
.1Q1' Hoo. Harvey M. Watterson, forAs Home~ Greeley, Grat~ Brown, Lyman
In Philadelphiathe mortality was · 76-1- merly a member of Congres~ from TennesTrumbull, Carl Schurz and half a million
one·half children under one year,
see, in a letter to Gov. N eii S. Brown, says:
other Liberal Republicans agree with the
"I believe that the elevation of Horace
Democrats that there ought to be a change
4Eir James E, l\fcLean, Collector of
in the Administration of the Federal Gov- Chicsgo, was appointed to office because Greeley to the Presidency will du more
ernment, in order •that REFORM may be he wns a partner of Orvil L. Grant, the than that of any other man to rcotore kind
brought about, it is clear that as honest President's brother. A few months since feelings between the sections. So believhe quarrelled with Orvil, and then be was ing, I am for him with enthusiasm. Let
and patriotic men they must vote and act ealled upon :o resign. Now it Is reported
together, and this will be done. Were it that he bas made up with Orvil and that the principles enunciated in hi• noble let•
ter of acceptance bloom ouce more at the
otherwise, it would be evident that they his resignation is to be withdrawn.
National Capitol, and we will bell happy
are incapable of self-government, for could
,........,.
161'" July 7, the wife of Henry T. South- people."
anything be more absurd than for men who
llii" A Galesbur5 correspondent of the
worth, residing in Rockport Township, 8
agree to vote against each other. It is a miles from Cleveland, poisoned her three
Chi~ago Tri.bune says that the Bar of Knox
remarkable fact, and seems like a Provi- children, boys, aged nine, seven 11nd four county, Illinoio, which gave Grant 16 votes
dence, that the Damocrats and Libaral Re- ar,d then committed suicide by cnttin.,. he; iu 1868, wili give him bnt four in 1872.publicans should be able to unite upon throat. The woman was insane caus~d by Seventeen out of twenly-ono of the Galesprotracted illness.
the same man as their standard bearer. burg lawyers are against him, and nearly
1Jf:iJ"' Samuel J. Bruwue, au aged ReverThat the ticket of Tm: PEOPLE will be
. all of them are for Greeley and Brown.-:elected is certain; and that it will carry end of Cincinnati, recently shot a young The same correspondent says that iOO ReOhio by fifty thousand majority we firmly lad named Frank Shick, who, among oth- publican• in that county will support
believe. _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
era were· stealing apples from the old gen- Greeloy, and that ihe Democrats are unan•
tleman's orchard after being warned fre•
The Old Thirteenth District.
. quontly to desist. It produced .much ex- mous for him.
Our Democratic friends in the Old Thir• citemeut in the city·
_ _ __ • __ ___,_ __
W- James E. IIIcLe,in, Collector of
teeth Di st rict bad an earnest au d exciting
~ The oldeat Democratic .Ieivspap~r CWcago, was appointed to office because
., Sia!«]· he was a partner of Orvil L. Grant, the
contest for Congreas, in their Convention, on t h e Pacific Coast, the Olympic
which met in Coshocton on Tuesday !:isl.
a,·d, in Washington 1'erritory, has• hoisted Piesident's brother. A few !llouths since
The ballotiug lnsted until 3 o'clock on t11e names of Greeley nud Brown.
he qQllrreled with Orvil, 11nd then he wns
Wednesday morning, when l\Ir. Milton I.
.
.
,
called upon tµ resign. Now it i.s reported
SJuthanl, a talented young lawyer of
~ llrnther•m-Law Casey does not re- h t h h
d
-th O ·1 d th t
a
Zanesville, was proposed ns a compromise tire without a consideration, !JUt as be de· ~- a : as :na ..e tpbwi . bdrvi au
caodiate, and received the nomination.- livers up his Collector'• commission, ta}j:es · is resignation 1• 0 e wit rawo.
Every county in the District had two or a check for ~,000 as a moiety to which he
166" Connecticut bas already fifty-five
more candidates. The Distri~t will give has not yet established his claim. Thi• Greeley Clubs, formed entirely of Republi•
il!r. Southard over three thousand majori• i• expenoire business; bnt tho service is cans who voted in 1868 for Grant. The
ty.
well rid of him even at that price.
oucleu,e.s of such organizations are form-

with the Wrong Foot.
.An amusing ao~dote i~ told;of a Demo•
cratio editor, ,vho is a capital fellow nod
full of wit, The news of Greeley's nomination at Cincinnati, reached himjttst as he
he was going to press, a nd he had only
time to say :
"Greeley is nominated at Ci:.cinnati.Iihe is nominated at Bsltimoro, count us
The _P_e_o_p-le.....to~-tbe R~;c;e !
out." He says that, to his surprise, the
and l'e'orm
I Tell .;vour· ue·i:::h
•
G ·,•,.aley
~
.\. 1.1
~
next day he found that all his readers were bors to come, and come yourself to the
for Greeley, and he at once changed step
Ratification Meeting to be held at the
and came into line.
Court House on Saturday next, and hear
_ __ _ _....,_ __
men who have heretofore belod'ged to opThe Grant Candidate for Congress.
posing partie;, but who are now united in
It Is now understood that the Hon. John
of honest government and _ free indefence
Beatty of Morrow county, is to be the
stitutions.
Grant compromise candidate for Congress
in this District. He is said to be a gentle·
Jar A leading feature in the celebration
man ot'ehrcwdness and energy, and a -;ery of the Fourth in Newark, was the presence
of two splendid Fire Companies from l\It.
clever fellow.
Vernon in their bright and becoming uniIt is doubtful if the friends of the lion. form. The deportment of the boys wa• in
W. C. Cooper of Knox will consent to this ail respect• creditable and made a good im•
pression on our people.-Newarh Aclvocat~.
&$ the district was made for him.

8BERIFF'II 841.E.
S. A. McIntire,
}

COUN1'IE8.

DELEGATE~~

os '

i.i I

Marion ......................... -1Si9

)Iorrow ......................... 1523
1,:;
13
Uuion
.........
..................
lJZJ
pep~'T'b., pnlpitation of the heart, indigestion,
A cordial invitation,, Htendeu to nll who
coustitutionu.} Uebility. nucl w~tiug of the
frame, cci1gb, c~usumption, decay, and early are opposcJ to the corruption iu. the pri•sent
death.
o.Uministra.tian of the nations.I governruent to
join ,rith us iu a common effort to overthrow
Dr. Fishbla(t graduat~d from one of the most
eminent Co!le~e, in the United Stntea: bas- et: tbe Graut admiuisfrativu. · By orJ.er of the
fe-cted some of the most aetonlshfng cures that committee to make the call.
y;-erc ever kno~ivn; many troubled with ringing
J. ~1. Cll[LDS, ofllar,lin.
in the heacl and cars when a.sleep, grcnt ner\••
J. "'ATSON, of Knox .
ness, being a.htrmed at sudden souu.Us 1 bashful•
W. KSCOFIELD, oO!uriun.
nes~, with derangement Of mind, were cured
J. R. IlliBBELL, of Dclcwa n:·.•
humetliately.
, !
~
I. LAFEVER, of ~forrov.'. •

.

.

Take Particular . Notice.

Dr. Fi•hblatt ac!Jresse• all those who .have

injured themselves by improper in<lul0'1'ficle,
and solitn.ry hubite, which ruin both body s.nd
mind, unfitting them for either business, study,
society or marriage.

These are some of the S&d and melanchely
effects produced by early habits of youth, vi• :
Weakntss of the back and limb,, pain in the
breast, dimness of sight, lo!!'! of muscular power, palpitation of the heart, dyllloepela, nervous
irrnta.biHty, symptoms of consumption, derang•
ment of the digestive functions, &c.

H A RD w ARE

\'OTES.

Delaware .......••.............. 2072
Hardin .....................•... 2028
Knox ............................ ~820

P. SN YDFlt, otTniou.

- - .\ ~ D -

HOUSE FURNISHING •
Y::IAof\" 1LUtDW.\RE
I XO purcbas ~ a. well scJccteU &tock
·"D liOUSE FUR- ·

.C::

~!SH.ING GOODS, we r e~p~ctfully solicit a
portiou of the patronage of the citizens of
Kno.x C'ouulr, aud h ope to beaLte to give sati.' "
fa'.'lion both as to prh· c a ut.l qunlity of goods .
,I@-' R pme11iber tM ploce, on the Squctrc,

in. Spury's l\'"e w Blot;L·.
June ~l, lo72-tf.
BOGARDUS & CO.
.\D:>IINIS'rtCATOR'S NOTICE.
1
undcrsignc,_I hos been duly appointed

I

T IIL;
NEW- FIRM 1
·

·

• 1

- -

- -

J. STAUFFER & SON,

1'!~~:~=~r

1

ance,

W. K. VEA'rCH,

Administrator.

Jluie 21•3w .·i-

.

T. genera.Uy

aut.l qu8litied by theProbateCourtofKn oA
Co., Ohio, Adntlnistro.torofthcE.stateofDorcas
Veatch, hu. e of Knox County, Ohio, dcceas•
ct.I. All persons in<lebted to said estate are requested to make immedia.te payment, and those
ha.vin~ claims against the same will 1>re~eut
them duly })r0\ eJ. to the undtrsi~ned for allow - .

1----

City Ci[ar and Tobacco Store!

,n: ! ~ ~ : ~,~ic \

A • WRENTZEL

the.t they n r~ co11tinni11~ the
MENTALLY.-Tho effc~tso~ the mind are hu,mes8 the sa.me f\'! WM l!lll'rte<l ou tty the old
•mch t-0 .be dreaded. Loss of .tnemor7, confu- firm at the ol<I eld stand,
sion of iderui, depression of.apiriU!, evi forbodlng, aversion to society, self tlistru!lt, love of
solitut.le, timitlity, &9., are sollle of the evil!

RETAlL DEAJ.ER I~

'

N, W, GOR. PUBLIC SQUARE·, I Imported and Domestic Cigars,

produced.

Ua,·i"I(_ on haQd alar,c~tork of~i~ce~ooJ, I

.\ND SllOKERS' AllTICLES,

0

!-;U{'h n~~LACL{, l~LUb., Hl\,(~\VN, auJ

Thousunds of ve.rsons of all a.ges can now

jud,.,.e what is the caus_e of thtdt declining
health, losiug tlleir ,igor, becoming weak,
pn.le, nervous and emacia.tet.l, haviug a singular
a-ppearanC'e about. the eye.!, cough, and eymp•
toms of consumption.

Toung ltlen
Wboh,welnjure<l themselvesbyacertainprac•
lice, indulged when alone, a habit frequently
learned from evil com panion• or at school, the
effects of which are nightly folt, even when~
asleep an<l if not cure<l, renders marriage Imp!os.sihd,lc, an!d .de,tredors bol th l,ouy and mind,
'IOU! app y rnlm ,ate y.
What a pity that a young m•n the hope of
the country, the pride of hi• ]latents, sho:uld
be snatched from all prospeel~ and enjoyments

GREEN' PI,.\IN
swl .>1.\liONAI,
COA n:---r;-,

I

SCCJI AS

,1 p·1pes, T o b a cco Pouches and Boxes,
Cigar Tubes, Snuff, etc.

- Please gi\'e him a. call.
Eancy Pant Goods. 1 -No.
~t ll.-1.IN ST., lIT. \•EJtXON, 0.
I
March
29, l Si~.
V E S T:I: NG-S,
-------- LINEN GOODS Qf ALL DESCRIPTIONS: ' NOW LOOK HERE.

BATS OArS

--a-'
'
3TOXS
\VHITE LEAD a H d
d
I
.l.
1 HUNKi;, ALU,SE,, an. 11 t""'." 1 •~sort•,·
ZINC \VHITE.
men~01~~:u!~o:i,u~rt~~rs?~~;ti."
300 lbs Fr·e11cl1 '-Tell ' ' 0 ·h
!JOYS' CLOTJH NO
I
•
/
C re
The abo>e good,.-.... bought for cash nt very ! 300 lbs. Eng. \ eneirnn Reel,
lo,v p_riccs all(! mu,t be sold. Ple11Se call !lUU
100 lbs. Raw umber
exnm1oe our lar~e llltock or gooJ.~ and our {)rtCes
'
~

., V

,.~

?\

I

of lifobytbe consequeucesof devia.tiuglrom and you will be COO\'inced that they w1ll be
the path of nature, and indulging in a certain sold.
J. STAUFFER & so:,;. I
secret habit. Such persons must, before conMt. Vernon, July 5, 11'7:t•y

Grain lVarelLouse for ltcnt. 1

templating

i'llhrrlage,
Reflect, that a sound body and mlu-d o.re the

1

ClL\NCE.-.\n old eetubli•Led I
A It.Um
grain warehouse at Newark, one of the

most necessary requisites t-0 promote cllnnubial beat grain centers in Ghio, .. m be
happincso. Judeeu, ,vithout these the journey rea~onab!e terws. Location very
through life becomes a weary pilgrimage-; the fnc1lt1es for shipment Url3urpasscd.

100 lbs. Indian Red,
leased on I 100 1bs. Uoaclt Black,
desirable,
•100 lbs. LallllJ Black,
Railroad

prospects hourly darken to the view, the tnind •iding, with track scales for weighing connect-

becomes shadowed with despair 1 and filled with et.I Jirect]y with the building, and so 'arrano>ed

the. mel~ncholy reflection that the happiness that shif pers can load for either New Yo';k
of another becomes l, ighted with our own.
l'hilade phi!', Baltimore, Pitt.burgh, or othe;
markets, ZiS lllterestmny require. Good facilDr. Fishblatt refors to the following P.10fe,- iti es for receiving grain by ennui during scasoa
son:i:
ofn~Yigation. Possession given at once. l•'or
R. S. NfWTO-N", M. D.
M. ROBERTS M. D.
J. IIEINE, M. D. ·

pa.rtlculurs, term!'!, &c., ad,lrcss

PAUL ALLEN, M. D.
C.U.VIN RIVEBURG, lll. D.
II. MOllGA'N" SWEET, ir. D.
II. llER~L\_NEI,, M. D.
J. H.Ul.RIS, lI. D.
JOSEPH D. FRIEND, M. D.
W. WATERMAN, )I. D.
J.E. SNODGltASS, M. D.
ISAAC SIIANGLEK, M. D.
W.W. HADLEY, M. D.
EDWIN Fl\EEMAN, U. D.
}i!LTO~ S,tmmERS, M. D.
CHARLES UART, M. D.
ALEX. WILDER, M.D.
T. M, IIOLDEN, M. D.
lt C. SMITII, M, D.
E. BAY, M. D.

OF NEW YORK.

.

W. C. QUINCY,
ll. & 0. R. R, Columbus, 0.

C.

100 lbs. BuTnt Cn1ber

1O~o Jb S . CJ11'0Il1e Green,
'
lOO lbs. Chrome Yellow,
100 lb:-:1. Vanc.lykc Brown,

- ZA'NESVIJ,T,E. OHIO,
WOOJ,J,N M&NUF'GCO,
· avlicit orders for their Putnam
Doeskins (.Jeans), all wool filling
,md free of grease. Blues w•r•
"'"'4'•r .,. ._ ~- ranted in.~i~o. Fle,n!le!s of ev•
ery d.c.'ic r1ptwn . • l"-mttrng Yarn s
blue Mixe<l Scf\rlet f\nd ,vhitc ; fin e, ten cuts
to the pd'LmJI and cnnrse, si.-c.; Jong reel and full
count 300 yJs. to the cut. Snmples nnd pri-

ces fu~11ished to merchants on application as

r 200 lbs. Red Lead,
100 I bs. American Vermilion
Just opened at S~II'l'H'S
Wholesale I\IJd Retai} Dru11: Store,
.May 17, 1872,
::ut. Vernon , O,.
H.CJl: t...N It.: Law of The
O whidt
impair vitali t y- po5itive a ntl m•g-a•

Sex~,;-Condi t i(lu ~

ti ve electricit.v- p roo f th at li fo i.i. e\·ol\·ell with ,
out univn-efit,ct ol to bacco-i nfl uence o r fish
aud pho-.,phoric di et-mo dern t reatmen t of pel·
vie dise~..:_e.lJ, stri cture a nd va ricoccle, nnd nr•
re t of development<1; h' u Jeeturea to Iii :-; pri·

vatesu rgical clas,, by EDWARD li. DIXO:',,
AL D. 1 •12 li'ifth A.venu e,N. Y .; 61 png-es,25 ct!l.

" Every line from th e pen of Dr. Di xo n is of
grea.t vahte to th e ,rhole lnu11an ra.ce."-Hor•
ace G ~ Jey. _

llELT'S PATENT SHEET IRON

nLANGELL S NEW AHHMA REMEDY ROOF I NG !
10
:

1

•
.
IIA~mg strns-~lcd t,venty years !>etwcen hfe
anddea.th with . 1\. :.gthm&,or Phthis1c, J e x.peri•
mented on myse.lfby cohlpoundiug root~ and
herbs, nod inhaling the medicine thus obtain•
ed. I fortnuately discovered &most ,.oudcrful
remedy and imre cure for Asthma. Forward•
ed by m&i! or express on receipt of $1.25. Ad·
dreeo D. LANGELLi...Applecroek P.O., Wttyno

Co., Ob.io, Sold by vruggiet.,

Chen.~ t and best Tron R oofi ng ma.de.
.
r .
.
For c1reular~, references, or other rn fo rw ahon,
address \V. S. BELT, Ci ndnn ati, 0.

- - . ._ - ~ " -,;,,OR- - , 1
R.tRE CliA. CE~
.~GEN TS.
:VCwill par .you $10 per week in ca.sh
ifrou w,l.iengoge with us AT ONC E. Every•
torng furnished, and expenses ~aid. Addre,s
F. A, Ef,LS & CO,, Charlotte, . icl! .
Agenl.i

•

N

Iron and Steel Company,

ul\me,l E x:tcutors, A clministratorn an~
Guarilian-;, h :2vc filed in the office of the ProbatcColtrt, within u.ud fo1 the County of Knox
t heir acco uu .s and vouchers for settlement: '
J..

Rich l\Iusic-A million-air.
A soft blo11·-A gentle breeze.
llow to con,um~ t ime-Ea t dates.

.J. spring bcd-_l Oed ofratli~U es.
A Water Pitcher-.\ fire engine.
How to "come over a flat"-Flatler.

COSHOCTON, OHIO.

T

IIIS COMPANY is now fully organized
nnd in successful operatioa. J. W. S~IP·
MAX, formerly of the •·Shipman Spring and
Axle Co.,,, Fort Plain, N. Y ., is the General
Manager; IlOUSTON llA Y, President; F . 8 ..
IlAR .. ·E'Y, Vice President; T .. C. RICKETTS,
'l'l'cnsu.rer : J . .A. BARNE Y, Secretary; and V.
PALMEn, General Traveling and Sales Agent.
The Company i• preparc>d to build the cele•
bruted
W hit>ple P aten t I ron Brid ges,
for eithl'!r Railways or Highways, which nre
regarded by all competent judges, as the b,st
Bridg;e u°'v in use. The Company a-l!o manufacture to order, on short notice,
Cart, Truck, Om nibns and R ailroad

J ames Berry, Admr. of David Cox-Final:
R?ben L ove, Guard. of ,vm. llcClurg,-et al.F mal. D. F. P arsons. Admr. of Isaac Pritch•
ard- Final. H enry H ess. Executor of Ma.ry
.\dams - J:''iual. Martin Stull, Guardian of
Isaac .. .,.. l'~ry-Final. \Vm. :McClelland, Ex'r.
of \Vw. Rl)bi nso u-.Fin ol. John U. Ewart,
.\ dmr. of Wm. P. E wart-li''inal. J. Mc£1roy,

A good country seal-.\ milking atool. .E:tr. of Geo:-~e Dtake--Partial. Dadd Cosner, ...\.dmr. of Rowhn<l Burk-Final. John
Hight ofroolncss -Top oDiount \\'~sh· T uck~r Ga:lrJ . of Ocorgo S tull-PartjaJ. F.

ington.

Durb in, E~'tr. of ) rnr tin n.trl>in-Pnrtial. S.

'H.i ld ebm ud, Guard ia u c,f Henry \V. ,\.itt et al.
Motto for a cat show-come to the -}"'inal a nd Jlarti_R l. Doty Farm.:r, Admr. of
Charle!> l'ly n n- 1:'rnal. James U<111kins, Exr,
scratch.
of ,\_nflto.~ia Carter- Par tial. "\Vm. Penrose-.
The best hole in a glorn- -the one the Gu:tr<l. of Curtis M. A rmentrout-Finn.1. Joo.
h,i.nd enters.
& T . P rice Lafoyer, Exeeuthr or \Vm . Lafever
- 3d Par tia l. J ohn Harrod, Guard . of Sarah
When i~ a smile bclii!Jd lime? When B. Kerr-Partial. Ja~ob Smith, Admr. of
it's a little laughter.
Henry Raub- 1''inal. Mil.ry Shoup, Guard. of
oh n!~. Shoup-Fiual. Delilah Lepley AdTroubles are like babies that only grow Jmini<.
trntri :-c of J acob Lepley-Final. Cathalarger by nursing.
rine licElroy, Guard.inn ot John S. Johnson
ct
al.-Pa.rtinl.
John D. Thompson, Guard.
"Wild oats" are said to be the only crop
of \rm. Lafovcr-Final. Elias Cain, Guard.
that grows by gas-light.
of Ileury Cain-Final. John F. Barr, Admr.
I n what suit does a man ne,er feel com- of )fary DJ.rling-Pitrtial. Sam'l B. Murp hy
Guard. of Samuel Murphy- 2nd Partial. s'.
fortable? In a law-suit.
B. Murphy, Guard of Albert Murphy- 2<1 Par.
What did Lot do when his wife turned 'rhos. !1. Campb ell, E :n . of Da111el Noffsi oo-e r
-Fino!. Renedict Shipley, En. of Charles°F.
to salt? Got a fn~sh one.
Babbs-Final. Samuel A. Leedy, Admr. of
A correspondent wants to know if a " bee Daniel Ilnrtmnn- F innl.
·
hh·eJJ must necessarily ha,~e a wax end.
P ersons i~tercsted mny file,vritten e::rceptlona
to o.ny of'sm,l accounts or to any item thereof,
l\Ir. Zoomey, out ,vest, fell in front ofa on
or befure the 5th day or Aug ust 187Z,
run-away seed-drill. His fealings were at which time s~iJ accounfa will be for hearing
much harrowed up.
and settlement.
C. E. CRI'fCHFILED,
l 1 robate .Tudge, Kno.x: County, Ohio.
A drunkard is generally n bad arguer,
July 3, ' 72-w3.,S IO,
for the oftene r he come• to the p int, the
more incoherent he is.

Chicago has" female sexton, an<l ,he i,
charged with reserving all the best graves
for the young men.
A rnice that cnnl<l be 1,enrd from thr
"Colantic to the Exific Oceans" was all "
colored orator wanted.
A man who works for a living- sh nuJ,1
marry n woma•, taller t han hjmself. "Th,
fa.borer is worthy of hig higher."
A Bultimore pnprr gh-es ns one amonp
a lnrge number of reasons for supportin~
Greeley "that he bas no talent for bull-

pupe.71
Horace Greeley is a vegetnrian. Beinµ
asked n·hat would restore a fading moustache to its original color he briefly re•

sponded:

" D iet."

A d3ndy obsnved that he had pnt a
plate ofbrn•• upon his boots to keep hin ,
upright-"Well balanced, by jing:" said 11
Dutchman, "Brass at both ends."

REA D

THE' CO'SHOUTON

PROD.~TE NOTICE,
OTICE is ~i rcn hercuy that Ilic followin~

SF'::El.:J:NG-S,

1

WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GROGER,

- Stewart.
Two Mares at E nmity.
Twf, Field and Farm relates a curious
incident of two mares, belonging to i\Ir.
Thos. Kilpatrick, who put them to the pole
early in the Spring. As both were good
steppers, they promised to make a rapid
team . Both were a little high-strung, and
each seemed to have hntl a good opimon of
herself. The two were courteously polite
· to each other, but there was no strong display of affection . While gen•ly driving
in Ccntra! Park, New Yc,rk, one day, the
sorrel mare ma<le un nwkwan.1 step, nnd
cut the bay mare on sbe ankle. The acci dent appea red to stir up bad bl ,od. .llladdeoed with pain, the bay nrnre bit the sor·
rPI, a nd this act of ho.tility was qaickly
rCBcnted. The mares non- forgot their pu·
litenesa, and each struggled to inflict n,
much injury upon thC' othlr ns pos:;ible.
On arrh'iog at tl.ie stn.b]es and beinf! detached from the wagon, ins lead of walking
quietly to the stablP, renewerl t heir animosity. Upou hi tc hi ng them together it
ivas found to be out of the question to drive
them together. When they came within
sight of each other, their eyes flashed, and
their nostrils snorted defiance. Ir left to
themselves they would ha,·c surely engaged in a conflict, bitter and remorseless in
the extreme.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO

Fences.

COFFEE

184 6.

Scribner's Tonic Bitters,
Scribner's Neuralgia Cure,
Scribner's Wild Chery,

FOR THE WHISKERS.
.As our Rcncwc,· in many cases re,

qui.res too long a time, m1cl too much
care, to restore gray or faclccl 1Yhiskers, we ha,·c prepared this dye, in one
preparation; wl,ich will quickly and
effectually acco111plis h this re,ult. It
is easily applied, mtc1 prodnce11 a color
which will n eit h er rub nor wash off.
Sold by all Drnggi,t•. Price Fifty
Cents.
IIJanufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

with Balsams,
Scribner's Biood Prescription,
Scribner's Pile Ointment,

G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D.,
SURG E ON & PHYSICIA.-X.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE--On G~mbler
~treet, a few doors EMt of Maiu- the Bnme as
formerly o('.cupied b;v Dr. Loar.
CIIATILES WOLFF. p Can be found at his office all hon rs when not

-

DR. J'OilN J. SCRilli~ER,
June 10th lSil-ly.

-

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For F ever and Ague, Intermittent Fovor
Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, :Periodical or Bilioua FeverJ &c.,
and indeed all tho affections which n.nse
from malarious, marsh, or mia:mmt.ic
poisons.

C ENTRAL OI-IIO,
During an experience of twenty-five y'ears feel confident that they haYe, and
stil! continue to g i,·e, perfect satisfaction to his customers.

FANCY

I SRAEL HOOVER,
DEALER IN

SP OO L

MARBLES!
:MC>NU:MENTS !

TOMB STONES!

8

e:zr One of the mo,r.

valuable ncldcve•
Cbicngo i.i that of cnmt:,rwbie atrt-et car-M. They nrc oprn and

m

n t ➔ of :he ne w

ni ry and furni-d1ed \\ ith dnuhle ean t,·!:lr:-ttt d
c li fi i r::i, ,.,·IH•rc (~,·ct',\ l> .{ly know.➔ how m11.C' h
1

F- pacc he i~ ent! t ~ed to. A ver~ Jo1tnn.lI fire
in :-.mn c nthPr c1tH.S would p<h1:;1bly he n n t I
am : ~- ?f'wo wr,rp C'P 1t:tiu lllatasimi!ar in. •
ro,· wci.t would follow,
'

I).

J. D. FRENCH lo SONS, Fall River,
l\fas 9..

t

Q; 1r npn("e: wiU not allrnv of any ex•
.n !cJ 1~niarks · 1n relalion to the

\'1tt1_u , 1 yl l~o:,a<lalis. To tho lfcdical
.1 .•ro~
(' "1r-n.wr.1 fU<mi.ntcc a Fluid Ex•

~- I

i!{Y~~h°! \ r('~~~~!~ryorad'i~c:~:J
0

,'l'.lot! ; and to th, .. nfliii:-tcd we say try
I ~u, t1n! 1~ and you \\ill btJ r-:: 3t~red

to bc.,lth.

nn,ru:ali, i3 solcl t,y all Druggjsti
rric" $ 1 ,30 per bottle. Address
'

Il!t. c:.:::.JENT3
M•11•fcctui•d

8;

CO. ,1

cn,mutt,

••·n111Qa;, ~11-

$(

co.~s

CABIN(T fURfl ITUR(,

WHITE GOODS,

Embracing every article to be found in &
First Class Fnrniture Es tablishment.

'

A continuation of public pat rona.ge is aolic•
J. & D. McDOWELL.
ited.
May 19.

-

And Bfan k :Sook M auufoctuxers.

eal'!es l)t-'e11lb1 H, f,m~lc~. whenr-vcr tlH'~ ('~fl 111!0 l\
.
-=timnb"1t.
~sold (•\'('l"\"\\'hPr,.•,

"'\VEBB'S

AD,l.illS & H.1.UT,

B1ank Boe>k.s

ATT O RNEYS AT LAW,

Rule<l to any desired pnttl!rn . A fuJl. Jin ~ o t
Pens, l'enciJs, Penhol<lt'rM, ltu.Lbcr ;Bands arnl
Rings, anJ Stationers' articl~s generally, kept
ou hand. Utiruatcq nuJ <le;o;igus furnished.Orders by maiJ promptly tilfod. AJtlress
· R, I >, " ' ADE &. t;O.,

,\_NI) CLAIM: .I.GENTS.
0:FFICE-111 lfanuing lluildinb,
_Dec. 26.
MT. YERNON, OHIO.
R, T. PORTER,

Jan. l!J, ly

VEGET.l.DI. E

Cathartic Pills!
The bl'St Liver p;a ,,.,,1 ·.

Arc fi !-IL1ro preventive
fo r F cvt:"r :'l.hd A•,:n,i. 1t.1;1• ttw r·m~ to f!(•t nu aclion of the l,h ··r; tl:en ".,,.. \\" ehh'e Improved

Stontllch Hitters to 1nnc up tho system.

They
BlMr\ hv m•tin~ II Po" tho Liver
and S1om.a<-h.. ~u~ar •·u.~t• J. mill f. old <•verywh!!l'C.
Pw,(y

OFFICE--In the M3"onic Hall Building,.
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
1:-"''eb. 17-y.
.R. w STEPHENS.

~I ESSEiiGER, B l t OWNING de CO,.

Mount V ernon , 0 ., M:.i.? 12, 1370.

STAR_TL_IN_G
_ NE_WS ! !I

HELD AT

C. A , OPDHGilAFF',

"W'E:BB'S
VJJ:GET.\.BLE

IT, IT. JOllSSO!t

HATS, C.l..l'S,

ST ABr.. E.

Particular nttentinn paid to the purcha~e and
sale of horse~ i and dealers are rnvited to make
~~~h~c~t•.their headquarter~, when they come
The patronage of the publfo is respectfully
solicited.
LAKE F. JONES.
Mt. Vernon. Jan. 5, 1S72.

-'---- --

>

A

NXOUNCES to the citizens or Mt. Ver
non nnd vicinity t11at he has opened a
NEW TI N SHOP, on the corner of Main and
.F ront streets, where he is prepared to do alJ
work in his line of bnsinCfis in a prompt and
satisfactory mnnuer. Always on he.<l, a fu11
and complete stock of
.
s·

TOVES A.ND TIX"\\'ARE,

Particular attention will Le gireuto
..,..,,..,;.;:., F'"r.•~TJSUING GOODS
GE· ,u
u_ '-' ""'
•
,
.\LL KU_li-» S .OJi_.JOH WO P• K,
\V hich will be sohl zo per c~nt chen.per than lSuch .:is Hooti~g, Spoutrng1 etc. By prompt
n.ny tinn in the Citv.
attention to ~usrne_ss, and doing good ,~ork, I
22S Soltl in K nox Co .
_pa ... Don't foru-et the place ·
Uope to receive a hberal 6lrn.re of pul,lJc patA. lV O IAl'"j.· ~\:: S O N,
ronage...
...
A_. A. BA.RTLET'l'.
OFl'-ICE-1 Door '.'forth First Naliooal
Mt \ ernon O N
1 1871
Bank, Main St., .llT. VERNON, 0.
\Volfr"'s Block, Pub)ic Square.
-~-_: _ _ ___, __:_~_ov. ''
·
...
~
May 10, 1871,
1
Ver non Broth ers, A.gen ts. -- . - -- . - -- - - - --- -· 11,'
SUER I Fl,''S SA L E .
Oct. 27th, 1871-IV.

t

PRICE $ 4 5 .00.

We De1y•Compet•,ltlon
.

Dress and Cloal{ lllalring,
-AXD-

Hail• l Vm•k

of' a ll IHnds.

....

~ r e . l\lJ:. -VV-e1sh,
DESIRES
· , · ti1e I tu1·,es of "t
'
us l o 1n1orm
..,... .
Ve1'0()Il and eonntr;v that she has opened
a Dress and Cloak Ma.km~ Shop on Gambier
A venue, a.t the garden of II. C. TA ft.
Fine :i3cv1in~ of all kinds solicited; hair work
"!f ~ve ry descript!on don~ to ?rder; cutting _and
t:ittmgdgnc at re~1rlence (m city) ~here desired
by leavP1g order, drawer box 11 81. A.p. 19.

I

c

- - -· __ - --'--- - - -- - ~- - -

JOPER'S lVomit Vernon JVhite Lead,
unsurpfJ.8.~edjor brilliancy and whiteness.

Sold If hole,ale and Retail only at
SMITH'S Drug Store.

Ma1117 , 1872,
,I

o. E.v~~Jam,,}

HILL & MILLS

R

T

DANVILLE , KNOX COUNTY, O.
Will attenJ to cryiug sales of pr'>perty in tht
counties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton .
_July 21-y.

A G E NCY:

BUR R IDGE & CO.,
127 SUPERIOR S TREET,
l\Iay 1.
eu;VEL AND, 0.

- ------- --- WM.
- - -- - - H . MECHLIN G.

JAMJt:S LITTBLL ,

LITTELL &-MECHLING,
\VIIOLESA.LE

GROCERS,

AND DEALEilS I N

Foreign & D omest ic Wines & Lipuors,

Tanning Business.
is hereby given to
citbens or
NOTICEcounty,
a.t I have
the

Knox

A.

th

Resumed the Tanning Business,
At my o1U st.and, in )[t. \'e, "'"' '• "lit-r
wiJJ
be pleased to ret·eiYe n. liht1ral ~hnre o( pnblie

patronage.
Oct. 13-lf

NAHUll WILLIAMS.

FARM FOR SALE.

T

HE UNDERSIGNt;n otrera for sale hi,
:Farm, situateJ in College township, Knox
county, Ohio, c,ne mile South ofGamlner. Said
farm contains 100 o.crcs, 25 of whioh are cleared
and uu<lercultiYation; the balance covered with
excellent timber. The improvements conaii;to.
a<•abin house anJ good frame Uarn, with some
fru it trees. 'feri:n.r,i liberal.
Foh. 3-tf
ROBERT WRIGHT.
- -~
-..... - ""lXTANTED .- EVERYilODY to know
l' l that for all forms ot' private di,eases
cousalt D1t . C. A. R)llTH. A thorongh and
pe rmaucnt cure ofUonorrhrea, Gleet_,Syphilii,,
:Nocturnal Emissions, &c.-in short every form
of Sbe..xua l ~iseru;e. A safe an d speedy remo \·al
of,,10 structions 01 U1e momhly periods, with or
without ruedicinc. All commun ica(1'on• str·1ctly confidential. Boarding and nursi;g fu ruished ifdesiretl, No letter will be answered
}t{1lessitcontaiusapo•tageshlmp. Ofiloe,No.
_Michigan St.,_Clevelanu, 0. toAng. 18, 72

l\1.

,

New Sash Factory!
A

I

1!!29rd
D
If

Q PIANO co., N . Y. PRJCE
, !,I, N(l Ate\lt:i. l?lf~iil11ra fre<.'. t;J

U

..

,

KREMLIN NO. 1,

VISITING CARDS

EEDS, MORT.G,\l/J,;t!, ,;no AL I,

KIND!'
of B~'.•~S, for , ale at this Office.
\

'.

IMITA TION OF ENGRAV11<G, .
J,.re ~ ~m;tl!4 ~t tb·e ll411:111~ ollice

-

TightnP.i'R of Hie ~ldn or lll<le l~on n_!! . \\"orrri" nnd
Yellow WlllC'r, H µ-;w~n in time. n compJNe cure

wilt be cnec1e<l.

Wc h:1,·e r1>rc:o:n mendnhona from

60me or the hc.,;it_nor~('mrn_tr:Hl_:C. tock_Ral,-crs rn
t~e CllllnlTV. w'n fll'\''l•·g k"'r ;> :1, .F,11ppl\• h v tlwm.

"1T. VEltYON , 01110.

nnd uec 1t for lh"1rJior--":::. n.:Hl
~

VR

In 1;:nox Common Pies...
Exan1ination o CSelaool Teachers.
W L M'll
~il"EETINGS of the Board tor the examina·
y · V1! 'f U E of an e,ecution in this 1
·
tion of applicants to instruct in the Pub•
.. T
.
_
lie Schools of Knox county will be held in Mt..
case, issue<l ont of the Court of Common
Pleas, of Knox county, Ohio, and to me direcp I i'- RE ~~O\V ltECEI:'lNO t,Le lttrgest, !Jest Ver non, in the Council Chamber, on the laat
Satutday of every month in lhe year 1871, and
ted I will offer f,,r sale at the door oftb e Court J .r.1.. and cheapest sto("k 1>f
on the second Saturday in March, April, Ma.v,
llo~1se, in :i\Iount Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, I
a :"-'D ...
,~'HOES
Sep1em
t b er, Oco
t ber, an d ",,ovember.
.
J·oo'"'"'
On &tw·day, J,dy 13, 1872.
a
"-"' .,.._~-.
March 3..
J~N M. E~!_~T. Clerk.
at ! o'clock P. M. of said day the fol_Iowing ile .. 1 EYer offered i11 th is market, which the)' a.re ofscr1bed l:lnds and te.nement5 , to•w 1t: All th e\ ferinP at CASH ONLY ! at prices far below
right, ti1~e, i~forest am] estat~ of~tl1~ defendant, the· 17.west. Our stock of CUSTO}.J \VORK
\V. ~· ~111~, rn nncl to Lot . .NTo. -0, rn tl1,_~ town ' is unsurpassed. Thii,i is no hum hug. Call, exNDEf.SON & FRY. Manr.facturers o!
o~ ~lill11:1-r, 111 the qoonty of Ko~x, a.nd :.::Stal": "fl a.mine and compare b~fore purcha$ing if y<,u
Sash, Doors, Dlind~, 11oul'1ings of al1
O.uo_, \','!th a.ll thc_ntl\~roveme!1ts thereon, bcmg wish to save mouey.
Oct. 14 1 1870.
lescriptions.
All work out of good dry lumthe lift' interest of de cndnnt m same.
her, on hand at all tim eR. Experience of 25
Apprai•e<i at$S7 .00.
WILLIA,... KILLER,
'/ears ensuresgood work. All ordenpromptly
Terms of sale-Cash.
.1.u.
ALL EN J. BEACH,
N" 0 T A It Y P U H I, I C, , executed 1 at C. & G. C'ooper's Fouadry, Mt.
Vnnon. ()hio.
'Mn.rr.h :-11-tf.
BUTLER TOWNSHIP,
Sheriff K. C. O.
'VM. D U)JilAR, A.tt'y for Pl'ff.
KNOX COU.l\''l"V,. 0 .
June 7 w.1$7.,50.
Post Office a11dres.s MillwoolL
Jone 11-y

B.

GRO CERS,

LICENSED A'UC:~t~SE:EB.,

i (Formerly Forema,i Jo;• Byers & Bird,)

l
I

TRUNKS, VALISES,

.Arc conccd<'d. by t>H H~r,;i"mcn nnd Stoel< Rat•or•
10 he the befit IIon-o nntl C"tiltlePowdl'1"9 in n•e. In
all cases of C'onJh~. C'o lclq, no,urhnc••s of Hnir,

lVHOLESALE

FOR SALE,

No. 23i Liberty street, opposite head of Wood.
uf llo1·ses, Can ia~es, Buggies, S leighs, &c.
PITTSBURGH, PA.
Farmer'! and others co1oi ngto town cn.n Jrnxe
their. horses feel and well attenU.eJ to, at moderJI'~ A Jarge stock of Fine '\Vhiskiea con•
a.te charges.
•
~tantly ou ha.u<l.
J uly 14.

,

Go ndiiion Po wder s I

UPD[GRlff &JOHN~ON,

ISAAC T. BEUM,

LIVER: : FEED,

wher~ he will keep ou ha11d ·u, first-class stvck

lJE.\LEr.S I~

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

SEM P LE & STE P HENS,

P ATE:\"T O.i'J,'J!CE

I SALE

AT THE

NORTHERN ORIO STATE FAIR,

I

tho

ll ANs:n1;Ln, OHIO.

OFFI~Noo. 2 and 3 Woodward,· Block,
n_psta1rs.
.Ma,clJ 14-y,
_Nov._ 17, 1871 -y .

1'I A..Jl1i S 'l'R E E'r, MT. VER::WON, O IIiO.

FI RST PRE~IUM! A. WOLFF & SON,

•

F. 1V. S.\TITH,Jz.cks(_>n, 1\-!ich.
A. F. 'VH£ELEDt Lima, Ohio.
B. HAU., J.imn~On!o.
CRA \TEN & CO., Gordonsville, Vn.
s,,:wx;,
McFADDEN, Murfreeeboro,G.
Tcun.

apeciai bntguins in

Plain and Striped Namsooks,

--

\Ve also manufacture, as hereto fore all kinds ot

A-DT)ITIO N to their lar;e stook of DO
I NMESTICS,
are now offerrng to the trade

DE NTISTS.

THE WILSON
,NEW TIN SHOP.
Se,ving Machi11e A. WOLFF & SON, l
A .A. BARTLETT

DR. A. B. NO:BLES, Ed&ecomb, N. 0.

USED AND ENDORSED llY

And are ready to attend all ca lls eith".!r from

town or country.

IlOM<EPATHIC PHYSICIAN,~

.lttorne> sand Cou nsellors at Law.

HATSJU~~-~ A~APS, [
L,l_li:E F. JONES,
A:XNOUNCES to the pul,lic that be has
A WOLFF & SON'S I!IluiJding,
lcase<l tbe we11-knowri Beni:.ett Liverr
..:·. ,v. corner of tht, Pllblic 8quare

9

McCARTHA, Columbia,

omo.

Printers, Binders, Stationers,

>'PERRY

The best in tl1e Market, constantly on band in all ~o.'s

AECE.A.D !

s. c.

st., ELE G ANT .NElV IIEA..RSE

CIUO S. V EUDI,

COT TON !

A. WOLFF & SON,

that he-raised fi,e acres of mange! wurtzels
last year, which yielded about tbirtv-onc
tons per acre. Hia bogs were very fond of
them in t he Fall; if other food was scarce,\
they would cat them, tops and all. :\Ir. J.
S . Tibbitts oDl ichi:;au , fed his hogs sugar
b ~N~ Inst 111:eason, and thinkd them ,·allrn1,lc for that pur11'•~t·.

call and cxamiue

W. l!. ftnO\\"Xl;o; i,.

JOHN ''Ol.ARK, JR.,

ITALIAN ANJ) A M ERIC A N

Blindncs~, Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, A Bth•
nm , Palpitation, Painful Affection of the .S pleen,
Hysterics, Pnin in the Bowels, CoJit:", Parn1ys1.!!,
and dernn::cement of tho Stomach, nll of which,
when originnting in this cnnsc, 1mt on the in•
termittent type, or b~~omc pcrioclic:il. This
"CURJ.; " ex pels tho poison from tho blood, amt
conseriuentl v cures them nil :l1ike. It is an in-

J,y
] DJ\. J. ·L.

Always on hand or m3Ale to order in the best
style, ,re have an

our stock . .. They will be _courteot:sly receive,1 by gent!cmanly clerk!', am! great
~ Printin:., ln all ita cat'i.oua branches.
-ANDpleasure will be taken Ill showmg them the many uulucements helcl forth to
Ilouki;, Prun1,hl~ts; Magtt1,i1H;~a.&:c., &c., bountl
purchasers. Ji@- Don't forget the place-WOLFF'S BLOCK, eoruer of ~fain
S U ::El. G- EC>N,
in any stvl~ and after trn}• tl'.!8ir~d i,attern.
Street and the Public Square.
,\.. \l'0LJ.'F & (;0.
CountY Oflieer , Be.uk~, nrnl fmmrauee Offi
jl,aJ- UYFJCE--Over Grt-:!n's Urug St.ore, ccs and Merchant~ t;Upplied accorUing to taste
Mou::sT VERNON, Omo, No,ell\ber 10, 1871.
i~. Ye~un_, Ohio:..__
March 6.

,v

Feed fer Swine]
W. J. Neely reports to the R ural World

COFFINS A.ND CASKETS

B. F. WADE & CO.,

VESTINGS, &C.

~ ""\Ve extend a cordial invitation to our many friends to

CITY MARBLE WORKS!

they hart never had the c1iseuse.

tDJl. P. 0, nANN},:LJ;.,y •c
DR. J'_S. SPARKS, <1f )acholns\rJlle,

COLUMBUS,

(Hom oeopathist.)

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

G e n ts' Furnist1ing Goods, &c.,

Fc\·er and Ague is not alono tbe cohscqncn('e
of the mia;,m atb poi.son. A _i:::rcat vniicty of disorders nrbo from it s irrit:i.twn, nmong which
are Neurnl;:da, Rheumatism, Gout, Ueadaclle,

,t

n:.

JI. B~DlVIN,

\Y, I". SEMPLE.

quini sm or oµter in.iuriOU!i effects wfinteve,· upon
the const1tnt1on. 'l'ho,;ie cured by it nre 1ef, ns

"

97 and 99 Nortl1 High

Swisse~, Victoria &Bishop Lawns
D..

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHE~L.

tection. Jt is ho/:>Cll thiH priccwm jllace it wHWu
the reach of al - tho p0O1- ns we I as I.lie rich.
A great supni ority of this remedy over nny
other cv~r d1,1covered for tho spe('dy and certain
cure of lnte,·mitlcnt.,; is, that it coutnins no Quinino or min eral; consequently it produces no

,v. C A.Rlt..

,v.

11T.VERNON, OHIO,

L. U. ~JITCHELL,

poi,::.on of J,'1; \·£R ANV AGta: from the systemr
uml tH"e\·cnts the development of U1e di•ciu1e., H
taken on the ii1-;:it nppro:i.ch of its premonitory
symptom;;. It 1-. not only t!lc best remedy ever
yet dbcovorcd for thi.i cfas;:J of e.Oml)laiuts, but
nl.:;o the cheapest. The large q,uant1ly w e supply for a ,loll nr brings it withm the reach of
ever)' bvdy; and in l>Hious district.:;, wher o
1"1-;nm A:-.D AGUE prevails, cvcrybod)' fboul<l
have it, an1l use it freely, both for cnrc and pro-

on. . J. noYh.rn,

J. & D. M'DO WELL,

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT,

S~APLE AND FANCY N0TI011S,

D ll. R.

I t.e.ke pleasure in saying tom y friends that I
am sole agtnt for Knox Coun ty, for Singer's
Celebrated Sewing Maehine, t he best now in
ose, for all work.
Sep. 28-tf.

STOMACH BITTERS

1{~i1~0ru1~roY~~C~lt\:~~~Po\\~~: b~~:r~1~i:.
t~n~~~
temper. '1'hi,=j "Ct.:r.E" expels the rniasmatic

Djt. T. C. "PUGJt.Lo_t .C.1.ltim.cnt.

--

Singer's Sewing !Ilachlne.

DRY GOODS
AND NOTIONS,

ft{J- OFFICE-Over W. C. Sopp & Co.'s
_tore, on Main street;
.April 7, '71

W, O, COOPER.

order mu st be of lmmenso service in the commnnitie3 whel'e it pre vails. Prei·ention is better

.J• .· ·1· • · 1n;t UilDEnSIGNEO PHYSICIANS
i,~,-E:: used RD!'ln.d11lisin their practice
for tho pa.at thre-0 years n:n'J freely
endorse i l as n. relia.blo Altcrative
and Illood Purifier.

e\.ND IIATS AXD CAl•S.

OUR lVIAMMOTH STOCI(

- ll>'-

w'll do moro good than ten boltlcs
of tho ~yrups of &repparilla.

'

Jlt. V erno n, Ollio.
White and Buff Piqu es, Yosemite and
OFFICE-In Woodward's Block, In room
"'\-VEBB'S
ately occupied by Dr. Swan. All calls in town
Fersia n S t ripes.
or country promptly attended.
I)I200VED
OFFJCE HorrRs-From 9 to 11 A. M., and
from I to 3 P. )[.
· They have also of their own irupurtatiun a
_ June 16-tf.
large li ne r,f LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
~~ acknowledged to be the largest and most complete uutsidc of the Eastern CiA. R. M'INTYRE . HOSIERY and GLOVES, at prjcea never ue '
ties. In addition to OU1· immense stock of READY-UADE CLOTHING we R. c. nuRn.
fore offered by a ""es.terr, JoLbiug House.f heir stock of NO'fIO, 'S is full nnd complete Ar( ))f"11!lrl·d from R>d .., n~ 1:s :',.n tl J!ctb~. Usod
would call attention ·n our
'
JIU RD & !UCI .N TYRE,
and equarto a ny rtgular K otion llouse in the' br :,.l-11!!2v-.td:"lll~ \\ h1·TW\'l'r ff trinl c tnl'diclno b re.Attorneys and Counsellor s a t Law, Eastern Cities. In these ,lepartments they 2ufrf"J. Will r-ur,• J,r•Pf'Jl'li:'t, In di_~,.1ion, Lher
se,l as low aa the lowest, and then allow 6 per
('c:r:n~lrih,t. L,. ,,; <>f Ap!)(•litr, Gener~! Deb!Utv1
cent off for cash, or four months time.
_ July 30-y.
MT. 'VERNON. OHIO.
MILLER, GREEX & JOYCE.
Ft:x er and .\:...,,.-._ :i.~1,I J;iliou11 FP\ er.
They act
.lJay 31, 18i2.
unde r lhe supervision of an experieured and successful Cutter. In this D epartZ .. E . TAYLOR,
upoo tho I.n·••r mul ll!:!,·~th·c Or<.ran,, gtvJng tone
partment will be found a BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY of
and .,tI'<>ntrtb lo the whole !lrl'tcm. In e.mnll dosea
D, F, WADE,
TilO~!AS COC'QHLll(
D ENT:J:ST.
nrenn alff'.r:l'.hc: h br.;-,•r do«t>~. net afJ a cnthar~
OFFICE-On .llniu street, first door North o.
lie. Tbq un· 1lu! l,e-..t nH·rllcino for l.-1cllcs ,mtrcrKing's Hn.t Store,
Ing ~ro,a T.o.-i ... r AppGtite-, l'nin s In the Back,
:U .U\'SFIELD , OHIO,
IIL'nduciie. or (h_•nl'ra.l Dl'prcsslon, ond for nll dii,..
_ March 26-y.
M'f. YERNON, OHIO.

tho disease, and with assurnnce., founded on p1·oof1 that no harm can nri1:oo

O~;i:; :BO'l''l'L!l OF 1\0SADAIJS

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

will

from it; nse in a n,~ qunnlity.
That whid1 protects from or prevents this dis-

lllood.

G e u tN' Fnruishjn g Goods,

W O ODWARD B LOCK,

ll.OUXT VERNO !V, OHIO.

ME~~ENGER, BROWNING & GO.,

-·o ono remedy is louder

called for by the necessities of
the American people thnn a
sure nncl safe curo for F e\-cr
nud guc. Such we !lro now
cnal,led to offer, \\1th a pc.feet
oed,ainty that it will eradic.n.to

,t~;n, Skin DisensC!I, Liver Com·
11!.1.int and • n.Jl diseases of tho

Always on hand and fvr sale, a. large antl com•
pletestock of

MllllR, GR((N &JOYC(, UNDERTA KERS,

Nov. 10-y.

D. ll. DARCUS,

THE "\VELL KNOWN CLOTHIERS OE'

0. B. MES:iENGEH,

T

Some one, whom wo presume to believe
is a wool buyer, tells nn exchange how to
"'·ool, by winding the twine once nround
one way and twice around the other, and
further auggeats that tho wool that is tied
and sacked so 1111 to come out loose, and in
good shape, will find the readie~t sale. All
of which satisucs us that ho doesn't know
any thing about the business, worth the
trouble of telliag. "'o huve ·never been
able to keep our lleccc& in good shape with
~hree stringa, n or to get it out of the sacks
m plum, smooth fleeces after havinn- been
0
once tightly packed.

co.,

, rofessionally epga.~ed...

To rrr,

And Made in the Nca test l\Innner.

IM.PORT ERA AND JonnEng OF

R e id & Sca.rbrough, -Propr's,

OFFICF,-I n Snerrv ~H New Built1iurr

~rASHU.li., N.H.

.:-;ypliilis in all its forms , Rheuma•

W.'-RRAJ\"TED

.

NEW ARl{, OHIO.

A. WOLFF &

ALL SEASONS OF T HE YEAR.

'

...a

Conwtlng of
D onble and Single Guns, R ifles, Re•
volvin g and Single F i st ols.
The Very Beet ofAm uni lion and Gun Fixtures.
MB,, 0 . l'. G l\l:GOll.Y,
One of the firm, is a Practical Gun Smith and
Machinist .and will be prompt and thoroufh In
Repairin~ any thing in bis line. He wil also
give special attention to cleaning, adj usting and
t~pairing all kids of
A. WOLFF.

Dye

---------·

SUIT.\BLE F OR

ALL GAR)[E.NTS

O

Chronic Disease a Specialty

1

SHELF ftl,ROWARE

America'Q Rouse,

STOCK OF GOODS,

I

1871.
a-

Watclics, Clocks, J ewelry,

EEPS CONSTAXTLY ON 11.IND, .A
LARGE and weJl ~elect t!<l

K

Parties desiring anything in tliis line ?.re r equest~ to call u.t- \he rooi:µs formerly occupied
by B1nTTO~ & STAMP, in POT\VIN'S BLOCK
on Main! three doors be.lowGambierSt. 1 ~he1·e'
they wil find a large assortment of

Plows and ·castings

FOB. FIVE YEARS

rnrSICUNS PRESCRIBE IT
ft iiJ n certain curo for Scrofula,

B. A.. F. GREEU,

S F':J:OES.

---- - -

There are as many kinds of fences as
farmers. Once the crooked mil fence was
l'nlnnblc prOteclion to immigrants nnd l)Ol"S0ns
F URNITURE W ORK, &c.
71> Ca ses of S1>ring Style
well nigh univer;ml, but from the decay of trnvcllin;;i; 01· temporarily residing in tile ma1adiJ:it1·icls. Jf tnken occasionally or daily
those first built, and the scarcity of materi- i·ions
while cxpo.3Crl to tho infection, thnt will b e ex,
Scot.oh. G-ra:n.i-te,
al to renew them, ~ty les have been mlopted eretefl ft'om the system, ll.ncl cannot accnmnlato
in sufficient~ quantity to ripen into disease.
For Monumenta, &c., furnished to order.
which wero thougM to be Jess costly, and Hence it is even mMc valuable fo1· prot tion
than cure j nnd few will ever suffer from Inter•
equally as servioablc. Western New mittentd
D esigns for Monuments, &:c., always tor in•
if they n~nil themselves of the protecYorl<: is getting to be one of the worst tion thi..,_ rcmc,fy nfTorcls.
specHon at the Shop.
•
'
}'or Liver Compl(tin.fs, arising from torpidfenced sections of our whole country.ity
of the Lh•er, it i.s an excellent remedy, stim•
WENTY-FIVE YEARS Practical Expe•
This feature grently impairs its good looks, nlating the Li,er into hen.lthy activity, and pr1>6
rience, and general acquaintance with the Compri.sing Doll y V9,rden- Graml Dukeand might give superficials observers the dndnp; m~!ny trnlf. remarkable cures, where
Bruuo-Gilsey- Mountainer--Telegraph-'Marble Buiiness, enables me to warrant entire
i mpression that its farming is getting equal- othei.: ~mcdkincs fail.
i n fa.ct, every style to be worn this
satisfaction in prices, quality of work and maly bad. The fact is, we are in a sort of trans•
l'llEl'Alm> ,,..
Spring and Summer.
terial.
ition state in regard to fences.
e are not Dr.~. c.AYER&Co., Lowell, Jllass.,
quite ready to abandon the old style, yet
All Orders Promp tly A tten d ed to.
Prad&Cal ancl Analytlca Z Clum1bts,
cannot givo it a decent uppearnncc for
b.ND SOLD ALL ROUND THE WORLD.
SIIOP-At Barnes' old Stand, corner of Mui•
want of material, and if inclined to lay it
PR!!)~ $.l.00 !!!"!L BOTTLE.
berry, and ,vest Gambier !!treets.
aside, we have nothing suitable to take its
July 8, !Siy-ly.
MT. VERNON, 0.
pince. So one sees nil kinds of nondescript
Have the largest stock cf II.\TS am! CAPS
ever befo re otiered for sale in
barriers around the fields, termed fences.
Kuox county.
Certainly those having none at nil look
much the best, and we believe the owners
thereof really find it much easier to farm
well without any fences, tbnn with
poor ones.
Meantime the
gener&l
1'1: •: l. 'G llEDICI.TS THAT
tendency is town.rd larger fields and less
f,.
PGU:: JtOSADALIS are
H ave ju~tf received 300 1~runks, at from
fence, and it is quite probable the time will
·! hli"'l:i.:,! <..n CHry pnck.1.ge, \.!~ere•
~ 2 .00 to $ 10, 00 each.
come when this rich farming region will
1orc it rn no t a. ecntt picp.J.ta.t1on,
AWARDED TIIE
b_e nearly devoid of all these unsightly barconscquonLly
r1ers.-.Am. Rural Home

Tying Wool.

AND

!11O£NT TEIL

'

1,' ,lR M li'IIPLE~IEN'l'S, &f!.

N O T,lllY P UBLIC.
OFFICE-With D: C. Montgomery.
June 28-~m.
MT. YERNON, 0.

INST(ADOf TH( LOC!lS?

hen.lthy as if

-AND--

of the best brands of English and Swedish
Attorney a t L a w a nd Claim Agent.
Steel, which are warranteu equal in quality As I JJUrchase all my goods for CASII, I will offer extra inducements to CASH Bt;YEllS.
and tmish to any in the market.
ROOM NO. 8, WOLFF'S BLOCK.
$31' All orders promptly filled, and all work
Ap. 5-y.
NA.I.LS, GL.l.~ SES,
wal'/anted.
The highest marlcet price paid for all kinds of PRODUCE. Goods t!eliTercd frr~of charge to
··--····
J. W. SHIPMAN, General )tanager.
C :E. BRYA:ST
ISRAEL DEDli1LL
all
parts
0£
the
city.
J. A. BARNEY, Sec'y.
P-aints, Oils, Turpentin!) and Va rnish
Feb. 23, 1872-tf.
es, Axes, Bruslies, Chains a nd
llllY A.N'r & BEDJ<:LL,
can and s e e u s a n _d we will do y ou g o od, at the old stand,
Cordage, Cross Cnt and
STONE & 00.,
East side Maiu Street, four doors North of the Fi,~t Natioual llank, three doors South of the l'BYSICIANS &. StJB.GE0NS,
Mill Saws,
· Knox County National llank, aud opposite W. C. Sapp'• Dry Goods Store.
Watch Makers and Jewelers.,
OFFICE-Corner
of
Main
and
Chestnut
Sts.
March 15, 1872.
J OSE PH H. l!IILLESS.
Residence of Dr. BedelUn the rear of t h e offi oo,
East Side of Main Street.
in the Reeve Building.
Dr. Bryant will give special attention to the B uilding 11Iaterial, Mechaniea' and Far .
MOU NT VERNON, O HIO.
reatmeut of Chronici Diseases.
me;•a' Tool,,
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 1 to
Keeps constantly on hand a full assortment of
Of the bcot Bn.nds in the Market, and a t
4: P. :I!.
• Ap. 12, 72-y.
LOW PRIC.ES, FOR CASH!
0
W, MCCLELLAND,
W. C, CULBE RTSON
Jtif}° Please call and examine goot!a and pn
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
(I)
-Ce.5 before purchasing elsewhere.
:J. JI. l. UeFARLAXD.
A t torneys and Connsellora at Law.
Silverware, &o,
FFJCE-One door w~t of Court House.April 12, 1872-y.
Which we will eell at greatly reduced prices.
Collections promptly attended w~ Spe<llal
All Repairing in this line carefully done and
attention paid to all ma tters inconiiection wlfh
warranted. We will also keep a full assort·
ettlement ofesta.tee.
J an. 19', !.;t
i.o.ent of
•

Every year increases tl1c popularity
of this rnluable Hait· Preparation;
which is due to merit nlone. We can
as,ure onr old patrons that it is kept
fol ly up to its high standard; ancl ic
i,; the only reliable and perfected preparation for restorino- GRA y OR FADED
IIAm to its youthftfl color, making it
so h , lustrous, and silken. The ~calp,
by i ts use, becomes white and clem1.
SEWINC MACHINES .
It remov e, all eruptions nnd dmlllrnft;
Satisfaction Given or no Cha.rges ..
March 25. 1870-ly.
and, b y its tonic properties, rrevents
the hair from fallin o- o ut, as it stimuW HY NOT READ THIS
lates and n ourishes the hair-glands.
By its use, the hnir grows thicker and
stronger. In b a!dn es~, it restores the
capill a ry gbn cl s to th eir nomml vigor,
nmJ 1Yi!l create a n e w growth, except
NY PHYSICIAN that makes the study
of Lung, Dyspepsia, Kidney, Bladder.
in extrnme olcl age. It is the most
N erv-ous and Female Diseases his Special Stueconomical H.1_:m Dr:E SSI::S G cverusecl, dy,
must become much more pertect in bis
ns it r equires few e r npnlications, ancl treatment and discrimination.
gh·~s tho hair a splc~d!cl, glossr app e m anco. A. A. Haves, l\LD., State
Assayer of )lassachusctts, R:l\'S, "The
I have made the study of
co ns tituents nre pure, nnc1 ·carcfoJJy
selcctell for excellent quality ; nncl I
consider it tho BEST Pm:r.\R.i.nox
And a large and increasing business prove.!!
for its int ended pm1Joscs."
Sold t:g nll Drug(Jist.1, and Deala8 :,1. _i[alkiJtes. to me that the above must be correct. I ,1lso
manufacture,

Buckinghan1's

.A.-t1:o r :n.e y a 1: La.""'7, Shelf and Hea vy Hardware

N o. 7 , S o u th lUa in St1•eet, 1'It. V ernon, Ohio.

TEAS,

F. SINGER
I
1 ~~ILOR,
J. H. ·-cFARLA1m M
BIC
HAN~
Bigh fitrce
J
A
VIN(tpiµ·cl1.,,,J
en1ire
new
,t-0ck
o
f Corner of the F ublfo Sp uare-A.xtsJl'5
H
desi res to announce
Old Stand.

•u
SAPP,
.
. DA.ff)) 111 A.ICE,
ATTORNE Y AT LAW,
to hl8 many frienil6 and the public generally
Ap. 5-y Wolffs Block, Mt. V~rnon, Ohio. that he is noW prepared to en1lfllv the- wants ,iithe public in the line of
~
E DWIN I. JllEND EN IU.LL,

W. R,

W. F. BALDWIN,)

(SUCCESSOR TO

F:J:::El.E•A::El.:M:S !

RENEW.ER

Frico Ono Dollar.

D R . .J . B. BENNE'l'T,
DEN1'1S'!'.
OFFICE- Over .Mcacl':, Grocery, , ,_.·est si<ie
Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
May 37·1y

JOS

A

Seed, and How to Sow it.
A bushel of wheat contains 660,000
grains. If this quantity should be spread
equally over au acre -0f ground, it would
give nearly te.n square inches of s pace for
each plant; each from the next, and there
would be fifteen plants to each square foot.
If the seed were sown in drills nine i nches
upart, there would be a 1ant to each inch
in tbe drill. It is wel known thr,t in
broadcast sowing much of the seed is
covered too dooply,aod some not sufficiently, and thus possibly a half of the seed
:iOWn is waiste<l. lu drill sewing n mucl1
greater proportion of tt. e produce~ return~,
because of its ercn covermg and more regular gfrmin ation. If each see<l should
produce but one perfect ear, the yield would
be over thirtyfold, but itis safe to say that
every healthy wheat-plant will J'roduce at
least three stalks, so that, shoul the whole
of the seed mature, n crop of ninety bush•
would be the result. There is no doubt
but drill sowing will produce a better yield
than broadcast-sowing, as much mo"rc of
the seed will successfully germ inate, Rny
the expense of drill-sowing being le,s than
hand-sowing and harrowing afterwards, we
would advise all tboso who can bny or
hire a drill, to abandon broadc.'\st sowing.

1(1 fllIDlllf[ STORf.i J . w.

TH::IS !

nll

Pnt

clMl~r:,,,

C:1t~l t" wht'n ncwded.

T.'lT'fl'" R•·1t P!lr,r,rs nnd sold b;r
in m('d\('tnl' :1t ~-'> <'<'nt~. !_)!:_five ror ~1.
1m

h

At wholc~alo hy l'. I::. W1:n!3 L ll1i,J.1 Uru~let:s,
Propnclors, Juc:z..,011. ;.: :c!i.

Exchange for City Property I ! OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL,
No. 5 Beaver St., Alba ny, N. Y.
•
A WELL D !PROY El>
QCIC'K CURES A,.:n LOW PRICES.
20,000 Patients Cu .- ccl

Farm of 80 Acres,

~

11n11aHy.

D lt.andTELLEil
continues to be confidentinlly
succe3,;fullv con1,;uhtd

M1 nil forms of
private <liseasc, at hiS OJd EstnL lishrd Ho,pitol
No. 5 Deaver !-.treet, Albany, N. Y. T,\e11ty
vearij devotion to ih W 01ie pnrti cuhr lmmch of
.:erdce, enablt!'! him to perfonn ~ ur.es ::.uch UN no
.F or particulars inquire ~it tl1c offi(•c of
,thcr physichm ca11 1 And hi.;; foe ilitiea.tn:e f'IU<'h,
J. S. ill{.\DDOCK,
beinfi in corre-.pondeuce ,,·ith tl 1~ \llOf.t C-il~hra•
Over °Nl'W P ns.t Oftlce.
retl p 1ys1cians of the OM W t•rM ,) of ubtaiuing
the sefcst as "\fell as the latest r(' tneclit'ij for1hese
<liReases 1 offer inUucerutnL"' to 1he ftnforttinote,
of a fJllll'k au,l rapid cure, to l e oLTained at no
other office in .Amelicn..
In 'yphillis, Gonorrh trn Cl cet, Suiefult"S,
Enlarge,ment of the 'l'ci::tirf(•s, nml ~perm1ttic
&
Cords, Bubo, l ' lcerah:'.d 'fhr<' tt t, t,:nre :K oee,
Tend~r Shin Bones, Culltu~o u,i, Eruptions,
=r i \ :E r~rnv\•t-4.i i' •·ir ,ld Lun!her Yard llilei;, 1 \;Jeers, Ahsccsz..es, and nl l other imJ1uri~..l ;it the fooi of Maiu '.•H-t>~t, tu their ue~ ties of the sf)etem, are 1,er fcctly un,ler the con~
Y~rd ut the
trol of the octor's mecUdne~, ttnd he't'e heeri
!ested in more thnn ::!0,000 cases ar.nually with
l'oof of Gambler St r eet ,
1mm en,r.:.e 1.ut•ccoo;;.
anll ll/1 pu:..it~ ·Wv<,.JLrit!gt."'~ \\" Hrl'l1m:~e. when
\ ' onn g Jfrn .
tl 'Y w.ve on har.d !h~ !,tri.{c~t H• 1d l'!t'r:.t tilOCk
Y,,un~ Jllt>U ;1t.l•.lfrtC.'d to ~N•r d lrnhit~ \\ ho
~f Lumber of ail kindi:, cvi•r oflt't~l for i.afo iu hnve i111poil'•!.J their "lru1~1h, 11 ml dl''-troyed
.>IounL Vernon. 'fhf'y nre tliurkful tv r paf-.1 the '\'igoroftht"ir mi11d~, tliu.: <l cprhiug th('m~
pa.trouage, aud cordi all y in ..-itl! rheirohl f.r ieud ~ :-eh·es of tlw ph•a,urcs of Dlt\T' i ,d lifo, are no,md the public ge11cm1ly tn call uud t>::rn111i11£ ti6ed that iu l'011~uhi1•g .J. 'J'l'I Jn, tJ1ey will
the uew stuck, being cu116ile11 t they wilJ plea-.f tind afrieud to con'iole awl n 1)J1y'-'ida11 v.ho
both ia qualitJ• a11d-pric~" has curt':tl thnu-.and-., in almi• -.t 1·\·uv Jlart of
Oet. 2;.
l'ATf EltSOX & ALSDOTIF.
the Unite,1 ~tales, who:tJipJif•ci l( I r ,r. T. broken
down in ht-:dtli, HO\\ r<j1)ic.•t" in u11 that makes
B..ESTA UR.A.NT life desirable au<l man l,arJ•Y. Tia~ reader is
of eonrse a.war~ 1bnt the , eJit,n,, y ,jf the &u b·
-AXDject "·ill rre,·e-11t u minute det-,' Y"ivtion of this
terrible c h.t:ase.
Dr. 'l,elh~1•'s Grf" I \";:orl,.

SITUATED TWO 1l!Ll':S xur:TH-EA.S1
OF GA)[8JER

HfW.l Uffl B[ R Y! RD
Patter ·on

Ali.dorf

l

lCE CltEA M SA.LOO~ .

A book fi1rt-Yeryb,•11y-::;tanli n:r Di .. clc~urcs.

PETER WELSH
T AKES pleasure in informing his old friend.i
- am.1 customers tlrnt he has opened a NEW
ltES'f AU.RAN'f AND ICE CREAM SALOON) at his r e.i,;ideuce on Gambier street D('tlI
!fain , where he frnend, ke..ping an o;derly,
first-cl~s estahlisbmeut. \\'a.rm or cold mealri
served up at all hours.

O"~TFRS
"'' '

.
-..u.'7

~

AND

"·

•All Kin d s of Game
In their season. I ce Cream, Strawberries, a.nd
;{; h .
A
ul1 the tropical fruits, a1so n t e1r season.
privote entrance and par rs set a.pnrt for la•
diea. Por,itively no li~uors sold. 'l'be patronageoftbepublicissohcit1ETER W.ELSH.
Mt. Vernon , Ma rch lO. 1870 .

- - J. A
.
·M
-

ES_L.. 1s··R
-·A
- EL,

MANUFACTURER OF

LINSEED OIL,
Oil Cake and OH Jl e al ,
Mo unt Vernon, Ohio.

'l'HE HIGHEST CASH PRICE
PAID FOR FLAXSEED.
Sept:_1_._1sz1-y. _ _ _ _ __ _

ASTHMA

Dr. TelJer's j.•Thlt ,, vrk for t1 It' married 1u11.l
those conu-·mpl:!ting rnArring-e- ::, 0 p1~es-full
of si:1.tt"s-prit·e 2,) cvnt-;. ~u, l to nll parts,
un er i-Cn l , by mail, jl(/:-.t raid . Ihe srng le,
marric<l, a.11d the married H"TJ 1y, A lecture
on Love, tir Low t" Chom:e a. >flftrn r; a com plete w.._1rk 011 111idwifcry lt C"f111ht in~ i-.,C'crets
never before p11l1lhl1l'<l. \\'ar i:111h"U. to Le
worth thr~ timt.>B tl1l' u1111,u1,t r. \...1·,i fur it; 25
ceuts, enc1nf-E'Cl. will Ht·ttre H (•• •J.'.'" hy return
mail. Dr. Tt>Iler Im<) d t:!Y 11h•d a ltfolimr tu the
cure of tho~e Jisen!-e~ ofwLit·h hi lx,uk treat.
To the Litdie.
Dr. J. Tdlt'r ~till ret.a.111s the o11l y .Agency in
.Ameri~n. f.,r the ~ate of Dr. Vichul's ltaliau I:'e•
male Monthly l 1Hl. 'I he 6ale of ruore than
20,000 bo.xes, e::;tal,l ishc~ their r epntation as a
Feruale Ttemedy, uuttppronchcJ , ilntl far in advance of e,·ery uth Pr 111cdicinc- f...,r ... topJ?Rges,
irregularitic~, ~nu othc· r oL"'t L'U('{i(,l}i, Ill fe.
males .
C.\U'l'ION.
Marrit.."ll l1t'1it•6 in cert11.in deli cute ~ituations
shou,ld avoid their use. For1T::i sous, E-ec directiops whi~h llCCompnny each Jnlckage for the
fi u1dan.ce of the patieut~. On t he recci pt of $1
the price per bo.li:) lhese;µ iil• p illinvill
·
be sent
by mail or cxpr~ss, to any paTt of the World,
1-lecnre from curiosity or clam:1 ge.
JlI!!J"" Office hours from Ra. m, to S p. m.,
and on Sunday 2 to 5 V· m.
N. B.-Persons :it a di ~·t ancc rnn l ie cured at
hom_e by addressing a letter to J. 'l'e1l er, en•
closing a remittau('e. Mnrli c; nei': C:.(>(' Ur<'1y f'(l<·ked fro m ob~ervation, Sf>nt tCl :n 1y ]•:t rt of the
world. All Ctt 8t-S \t" 8 rrn 11ted 1'. o d il rP"e fo r
advice. No student,;; nr boys· cmployed. Notice this, adnress all ]fttn~ to
J. TELLE,R, M. D.,
No. 5 Beaver Street A lhi:a n y , :N. , , _
.Tan.1~. lJ:<'1'2-v.
'

'

Pophams Astl,ina Sp;;;;ifi~-is
, warranted to relieve the worst
~aseiu ten minutes, and by persevi ngin
1Ls use effect a cuu. r:. For s~le bv all
..umAN'J'Y JJEE DS, )J 0
Dru~gist~ , or sent by mali, post paid, on
or )foster Commii,,~inflc•
rt1l8lpt ofOne Dollar. Address T. Pop•
Cla.iJ, J11 F1tiee~ and Cono;;tHl 1]es
l111111 ~ Co. P¥il4clclpbl~.
-!hr e ~t tb o 1\AK:<Ell 0

w

•

rowe-11'S Galler ' PUH!~V. 0t!~urns.
y
~~~1:~!e;:f;t~~~s:~: : :1:t1i:t~:~~; t~ -~~
l e·-

OJflO s·1• ITC i\'E1VS,
Plc•l'Uc at Belleville,
Translbrs or Real Estate.
From ffllnncsotll.
D
[Carefully rcporte<l fo r the llA N:<r.i'.]
On Wednestlay last, arracgements havFrom U bu1:1iue::,B!eUerwritte!1 Uya friend I
The followi11g arc the t r,LU sfors of Real ; - ToleJe has l'utc'1 i:,200,000 to the To- and subscriber at Lake Cily, )iinn., .Ju l.v
ing been made before hand, the order of
WM. M. H,O.RPER, LOC,O.L EDITOR.
2d, we make the following exlr,iet:
'
.
Knight~ of Pythias, Timon Lodge No. 45, Estate in this county, n• re•oordcd since f ledo·and Q,!umbus lfailrond.
our fast publication:
- 'fhc opening of tlic M,Jrcha.uts' ~aJlouut ' 'ernou, ........... July 12, 187:! accompanied Ly their wives, swtethearts
Jolin Fowler to Sarah a•,d ,1.ug~line tiou:tl Bank uf ,\lidulelo\Vn, h~s been auS'hiswonderlul ngctableres•
and friends took the 8 o'clock train, where
Lots 2,j 26 ar.d ~7 in .l.rnitv fo r ~100. tho t·izeJ uy the C1ntroller of Currcnc;-.
two extra cars had been put on for their Shire
ij
toratirn
is the shert-,rnchor of
UlCAI~ BREVITIES.
\V,;1. J. Mo;·ton el al., lo . Kezi:1ti \VhiteJ
,
- A young m:m namcti Ghar!ci l t:1n- can towards "ousting ·; tliC' "G ift Takcr.1'"..:::, ·~ "~
special benefit, for an o1d fashioned basket 12,; ucr~s in Jioward 'l'p:' for ~ I.
<.:;
the
feeble
and debilitated. As
- llascom i:-1 in great diot.r~::.d o\·er Dd· pic-nic at Belleville. After numerous deWm. :UcUle!lan to James U. Harl'iso n, d&ll was rlrow11ed in the ~hboning rh·cr Wheat cropJJ.ever looket.l better, and the ."-' :~ ;;;:
a
tonic
and
cordial for the aged
farmers
a:re
loo~ing
fur
a
plentiful
harvest
~
'-g
itJ
..
at Gerard, Suuda.y week.
lays and long stops the party arri red at 70 acres in Pike Tp. for ;3,000.
:mo's Ii ve ry.
·
-somethrng ~'fmnesota bas not Known for a ~
J\Iary
Darling
el
at.;
to
Robt.
D.
Darl
rng,
antl
languid
it has no equal
-The receipts of the 'l'ifli11 Stock Fair several yearcl."
- Hay making now e ngages the busy their destination, whero they were met by
~ ~
land in Wayne Tp. for $3,000.
amoug
stomachies.
As a rem"
was
about
'53,4.00,
which
will
fall
suort
of
rns
of
Madison
Lodge
No.
26,
representati
husbaridman.
David VanEman to F'ranklin Rollison,
:§
·:::
~
.;e·--... 0
,_
LOCAi, NOTit;ES.
;;·:;; cd ,. f'or the ne1Tous " ·cakness
paying t he expenses by nearly $500.
12 acres iu Waylle Tp. for ··79~.
- Young ladies llO',v pref~r a lemonade of Mansfield.
Daniel Richards to L aura A. H:.tml!ey,
- iiaster H erbert Bradley, ofMo;;adore,
After exchanging greetings, the lllwsfield
to a promenade.
lf 8 ~ ~
'J.'IIE BAXNEU
~] stot1h\~1·el~'.tch,.•' i1_oms·te1npna~"e~ l~specially
16 acres ill Berlin Tp. for $3,000.
Summit county, report a clip of 13} pounds
E-t §
~
-The Thermometer indicated 9~' in brethren, who came in carriages, kindly
;:: :.3
, -- , L .
d'::- c mg eYery
Uadisorr N. Sapp to. .Tames P. Francv,
Cau alway~ lie ha<l eve ry Tliur::1day c.;rcu_
--:
f-'--"
from one yearlin;; ewe lamb.
proffered them for the com-eyance of the one lot in Brown's Ex'rs. Add. for ··110.
the shade on Tuesday.
'~ otlict· ,-tirnulant. In all cliing, at Taft' s JS'ew, D epot, nuder tlie Jl.\X- Th ere is a man in Tiffin whose wif()
Joseph P. Long to Rollins Long fifty
-There is plenty of work ant.I goocl wa- ladies to the grounds, wh.ich were located
A.ND
!iEI: Office.
mat e~, tl'opical, temperate or
about one ha.If mile from the depot.- acres in Hilliar Tp. for ·1,200.
was the willow of hi, father, by a s~cond
ges in the country at prc.eut.
-•frigid
. it ads a,: a specific in c,·Meeker Bell to Isaac Uell, 187 acres in marriage.
ll
.lf,D\\IJ
N
·
s
ln'inrau(•c
Ag(_•ucy
When
all
hands
had
assembled
at
the
-The number of white plugs upon the
)!9rgan Tp. for ~3,000.
e1
y
,;pecics
of disorder whid1
Grove preparations were commellced for
Thomas
Fitzgernhl,
A
mall
uamad
streets are rapidly increasing.
I saac Bell to David G. Uitchell, eighty,
<Japiiu/ R ep,·"',mted, • $27,248,36 0.81
un dermine,; the bodily f't re1:1;th
from Syracuse, N. Y., was run over and
-New potatoe, J;a,·e appeared in our uinner, which were interupted by a storm three acres in 1\lorgan Tp. for ·374,
1'RWNPH,
of rniu, whlch lasted some fifteen or twenBenjamin Bell to Dal'id G. Mitchell, killed by the cars at Vermillion, Tuesday
market at the rate or ::SL per busbel.
. l ,lfERICA ,\;
and brc:1 k~ tlo\\'n the animal
PENJ\"SYL J: JS/.1,
night week.
- No less than eight churches were ty mim1tes, making the condition of the tract in i\Iorgau Tp. for ::;2,800.
spiritf'.
baac Dell to William Bell, 48 acres in
Lil'ERPOOL, L(1SJJUX, ,(·
ground rather poor alld uncomforl-able for
struck by lightning ill Ohio last week.
- Th e little daughter of Jacob· Egbett,
Morgan Tp. for ,,'l.
GLUED.
- Otir Street. are disagreeably du.s ty.- pic-uic purposes. Ilut the crowd had come
of
L
ebauon,
was
almost
instantly
killed
Isaac Bell to Samuel Bel l, GO acres iu
.VEJI' J El:SEY JIUJ'C.IL UPE.
No help for it without Providence interferes with the intent ion of having a good lime, Morgan Tp. for SL
by beiug thrown from a wagon drawn by a If you want t-0 insure your life,
I saac Bell to James Bell, tract ill Mor- ruuaway horse.
- ,v.
Armstrong and wife of the and were determined that not even the inIf you want to ~nsu re yo ur Lonie,
}l.\tl_\:\ ':, )JAGXVLU. UAL)! gires to the
Plain Dealer, return ed from California last clement weather should deter them. The gan Tp. for $3,000.
- The F'orest City Base Ball Club of If you waut to rns ure your bu sinP..so 1
('ompJexi<Jn the J"rc:-,hue~ ofY.outli.
John Smith to Elizabeth Sclwoler fifty
Call on .Baldwin a nd see what he " .kuow~
preparations went Oil, and eYery body that acres in Clay Tp. for ;:;500,
week.
Clevelant.1 played a Boston nine the other about
U.\. 1.<.\:s':-- )J v::--()LJ \ J~.\ 1.;,1 oyercomes U1(!
Insurµ.ncr.3'
- Noah Boynton, Grant's l'o, truaster in secured a sh ingle or a barrel slave to sit on,
Collrad Sllirler to Barton Witherow. 20 day. Score, Boston 17; Forest City 0 . ..
flushed appi•a1·an<'t· l".1 u--c•I lty he:-.t, fatigue autl
Office in Woodward Duilt.lin.'-', Mount
·
1'Iount Vern on, i:i in favor of Graufs re considered themselves particufarly lucky. acres ill J efferson Tp. for S;:,00.
-The Obio Uui\'ersity, ut Athells, was Vernon Ohio.
excitement. It make-, tlH· l:11ly nfforty u rpenr
Jacob
Lybarger,
.73
A.mham
Smii.b
to
~ E special al lcntiua gircn to F:irm
but twenty, ru11l .'-Q nalur:d :lml p_crfcct that. Jl<l
After dinner the crowd assembled tothe first college established west of the
election.
acres in Howard Tp. for $3,463.
·
person can tlen-<'t it-s ripplil·:\li·.•n. Hr if.,; UH'
-The Transfer. of Real Estate will be gether, and Mr. J oh!l IV. Burns, of Mans- _Valentine Ulery to John P. Smith, 111 mountains. The late Hou. Thos. Ewing property.
W. F. DALDWIJS'
the
rought::"-l :--kiu j.,. mml·.' to ri\"al thf' pnr(' r:1field,
being
vociferously
called
for,
arose
found in the llMt R •puMican-stolen from
acres in U niou Tp. for $5,668.
was it• first graduate.
Notary Public anti General [ r,surance Ag't.
diaut f{':\"tUrt· ,.f r(,nthfnl l1c•a11ly. h l"U..:.lO\'(.':,,
WH!iam Co!lkle to George and Leander
and addressed the assemblage, in a beauthe BANXJln .
- Squirrels are numerous iu Hocking
Deeds an<l. .i\Iort5:'lgcs duly executed.
ralnes-i, hJotch <.: arnl pimple'-. It '")ntni,,,;
July 12, '72-m3.~Ju.
- If the weather gets m nch warmer, we tiful and appropriate speech, which was Hunter, 80 ncreo i u Union Tp. for $1,200. county. One man, a few days ago, shot
,\. KES !>LEA.SURE IN AXXOCNCJ~O lo hi :i frit.'nd..;, an d the pulJlie ~c uen.d Jr, tlw.t he n olhin~ that will i11j11re th,·--~ .in in th,· ka.,t.
)acob Milles to John Dorr, 40 acre, in
hus ,iust purchased the en tire ~tock of Ol\.1 cerie~ heM L,y Jl. COX & l'O ., 11ml. that J1e
will ha re to have an extension put Oil the well receivetl.
1-12 in one Ua.y with u rifle, mi~sing but 7
~f.\q'\OJ.I \ H.\l.'l j1.: 11,ctl hy all fo,!li, 1:.11.,l,
J efferso,i Tp. for $3,150.
Stocldtold cr ~s Jlc~ting.
will conliuuc Liff' bu'-inr,.:s at U1Pi1· oh.I Btanrl, thl'
·
top of our thermomet<ir.
llo was followed by Dr. G. W. :Newla<lit: in "'t'11 'l,)rl, 1 l.ou•lon un,l l)Mi•.. Ii
Lott McCreary to Alldrew J. Rusk, Lots shots.
'fbe annual meoti ug of the i:ituekholders
eoM-.•J11~:- (,j l"t'llt-:- pta· UoLtle, 1P1d i, ~,.j,I by
- Charley Baldwiu , GrnnL nncl Delauo's comer, of l\It. Vernou, who expressed the in Waterford for SI ,500.
- A 11e1v hotel has been opened at To• of the Clevel aud, ~It. : Vernon and DeleJohn Lonty to J.C. Loney, 80 rtcres in ledo called the Boody House. It is said
all Pr:1:t:a!i~b and l'crfurner,.
P~t~officc spy in Ohio, i::i ,·cry anxl(lus pleasure Timon LoJge experienced in meet
ware Railroad Company, f,,r the ele!'lion
Pike Tp. for $4,000.
lie is tlaily adding to hi s Stock, Uy J,:uge Purchases or
fur the re-election of G rant.
ing their Mansfield brethren, and tballking
Samuel Bishop to Calvin Loney, fifty- to lie one oft-be largest and best of its kind of Directors, &c., will ue ueltl al the princill' here to Eul!grn. t~ ?
pal office of said company, in the Gily of
-The front door yarth of many of our them for their presence on the occasion.- four acres in Pike Tp. for S2,li5.
in the West.
, re :iwwer'; ~o to Snuthwe,t )Wso1>ri h:·
Mt.
Veruon,
K
nox
C'•Uot_r,
Ohio,
on
Tues.A. Garduer·to Amos W. Tarr one lot in
citizens look beautiful adorned as they are The Doctor's remarks, althou5 h entirely
- Th e El) 1fa Constitution say,; that
c:rn~c th('.\ tlautic A Pa~Hk· l:ai!rojcl Co. 101frt
day, the 23d day of J llly, A. D., 1872. :1t
1,:;00,000 Ac-rC~ of .land to actual sdtlert:1 ut
with flowers, a.nd creeping \"ines.
Ira Cunniugliam,.anold and most respect- 10 o'clock, A. ThI.
impromptu, were very fitting to tbc. occa- Nonpariel for ·100.
.,
E. P. Holmes to J. J. Workman, 166
fow JJriee on Ion •; ~rcdir, b~ides forni;c.:hiug
- Quite a number of our citizen; started sion ant.I at the close were heartily ap- acres in Brown T¢ for $7,470.
ed citiz.u of that place fell from a cherry
J, ::,, IJ.\Yl:::l1 St:cr,:l,n•:1A.. wi" i"i Udermine<l to o1i~r to the l'eople of thi~ City uuJ County, not only on~ {If th~ Lur,.,e;jt frt'e ll":l!l"J)()ttatiou over thefr roa.tl to purcho i-!O
fur Baltimore last week to be present at plauded.
cr.,; tlu~ road e:i.tcmls from St. Loui1: thronrrh
l{olliu Pont.I to Lott McCreary tl0 acres tree one day lust week nut! -fractured liis
but one of the CifOICES'r STOCK OF GP.OCERIES ever oilere<l
'
C.lLI,
at
\VJ:LLS
&
IlILL5
and
see
tl,ei
r
Mi--,onri to \'jnira, ludiau Territory' is l,cii1.,
for sale in MT. Y ER:-i0)- 1 consi-:ting of
the Democratic ~ational Couren tion .
thigh bone.
Mr. W. T . Price, W. C. of :Uadiaon in Middlebury Tp. for '3,000.
pushed n1_pidly rn it.-; 1le-.tinnti,rn, il~e racifi~
[2w
Henry Garber to James W . Tidball, 20
- H on. Joseph llfeans, a prominent aud Lodge, was next callecl upou and made a
'l'he sorghum crop· of Pickaway cou nty ]·,ri ces of Uou•e Furnisbin "" Goods.
Coe'-t;
wdl 1.te one of ilh~ tnwk linei of thi.:
UOl:'l:' l ~US, TE tS, srGA.RS,
acres-in Pike Tp for 1,400.
rountry, ne,rer Uockade,l l1y ~now-the lanU:-influential citizen of Steubenville, died in very neat speech, returning the than ks of
Fon Rcxr.-Two nice and well located
FLOrn, IIA'.llS. S .H,'I',
Selay Simpkins to George Simpkins, J 00 in ! Sil producetl 13,-10~ gallons of .s yrup
nlong tl~e I"Mtcl arc in_ tt ri,·l! frrUle eo u1_11ry, t~!i
that city on Monday eveni ng, July 1.
and 38 pounds of sugar. The Litter wn,l room,. Enquire nt Ibis office.
.U:adison Lodge for the attentions shmrn acres in Uonroe Tp. for $4,000.
[D
FISH, ~l' ICES, l ~R lil'l'S, p1·odt!Cln'i" as uuy m the Stntcj the climnfo
comlJUlcs
an the mh-a.ntage~ of northern nml
- Bishop Bet.!ell ad ministered t.h e rite them by the Ut. V ernon brethren.
Jeremiah B. Mock to Newell G mu t, 38 made in ,valnut to,rnship.
Dou~t b o Dcceh·ctJ I
~11lh1•r1_1 lalituUes; _gooU c.:~iu)n.t-:-, 1wil, heo.lth.
iudeml c·ter:· thiug ia the line of Ut·occry TruJe.
of confirmation, at St. Paul's Episcopal
lie was followc<l by W. ]II. Harper, J. acres in Middlebury Tp. for $28,000.
-1'he And~:5 I usu rauce Uvmp::mv of
water, hmlter, i::razrng, frun.'J r.rnl ilowers iu•
Tarlur 8ell, Te:i.s and Tobaccos, ,luly ,,11:
R. C. Hurd, Exr. of D. 8. Norton, to J.
church, this city, on Sunday morning last. M. Armstrong, Jos. Ga!lgloff aud J ohll
,-ite you t.o go to this region. For furth~r in~
H . Rallsom, lats 57 and 58, ~It. Ve rn on, Cinciunati filet.l at Columbus " trau,,;ript
formnti\,n oddre,g .A. Tl"CK, Lantl CQtn'r
-There w<lS a glorious rain on the StovelIB, in short addresses, wh e!l from for $200.
:\'cw Dcutnl Office.
,,f tho proceedings of the tlirectoro ant.I
523 \\'al nu t Street, Si. Louis, lfo.
morning of the Fourth, which cooied the the indications of an approachillg storm.
A full upper or lower set of teeth on
David Studer to Joseph_ Eber.,o!c 18} stockbult.ler.s oftha.t comµau_.,., re<lacing ita
.\.LWAY~ O.:i IL\'Sl> lffHINO TllE OYtiTEn. Sl:.A!)QX.
atmosphere nod did an immeme amount the assemblage adjournecl to tho Garn acres in Wayne 1'11. for $900.
ruuber, celluloid or ,vatt's metnl !Jase for
capital to $1,500,000.
Geo.
W.
Lybarger
to
Geo.
C.
LylJargcr,
of good.
llouse, where tho time was spent iu sing- parcels of laml i u Hauiso!l 'rp. for $2,000.
- l\Ir. John l\1cArthura uf Uolu1111J us $10. All work warranted satisfactory or Cash Pa.id for Butter, Eggs, and Country Produce Generally,
- If the prayers of tho righteou; p~e- ing and otl,er p:i.stimcs Ulltil lhe hour for
or Received in Pay for Goods.
Wm. P. Dickiuson to Wm. H. White, died wry suddenly o,i Saturday after hi; money refunded. Nolle but the best marni~it woult.1 be a good idea for persons of the departure-of the )It. V ernon brethren. 1S acres iu College Tp. for $1480.
return from market. A bursting of n terial used. Filling and cleansing the
lla.dng Ilult~ht his Stock at the T.owuSt Ratc,-1 1 he b 1•rcpurc:J. to 11icll as
Wilson Crichfield to Samuel P Mler, 100 IJloot.l \'easel in the hem] is au pposet.l to be teeth ntreasonablo priec.;. Extracting 25
that class to put in a petition for n good
Takell altogethe r it was nn enjoyable
cents. Oliicc directly opposite the. Post
in
Brown
Tp.
for
'
!.
acres
soa'king rain.
the
cause
of
his
death.
occasion, which will not soo!l be forgotten.
C~E.A.P .A.S T=a:E C=a:E.A.PEST.
Office.
ll. C. Fow1.cn, Denti.,t.
Jas. 8. Lower to Adam Iformrcll, nine
- Oil and after July 1st e,wy one who We Imm rcccil'ed the manuscript of Mr. acres in College Tp. for !'11300.
- A. B. Clark, of ~Iour<>ei!hip, Licking
June 21-tf.
He respectfully in\'ites all his olJfrien<ls, nnd the people genera.Hy, to call at his Ne,\·
s~lls tobacco, except mallnfacturers selling Burns' address, which will lie publiahed
James Montnnya t-0 J oshu:i Pe!ln 29 Co., owns six yearling sheep (by a Canada
'rHEgrent strike in New York i':l orer, Stand, anti exami ne bia Goods, and com11nre his prices with others befort1 purclrn.~ing, He i~
ricres in Morgan Tp. for 81,487.
<l.etcrmineu to make his store TUE PLACE 1'0 TlL"-DE.
their OWll wares, mu,t pay an additional in next week's BANNER.
buck) whose fleece avera;;ed te:i pounds
and
Tudor sells sugar at old price•. ~t.
JOH N ll. HAYSO;tl.
F ebruary 13, 1872-tf.
Joseph ~Iontanya to Jno. P enick, thirty and seven ounces.
ta.x of Jive dollars.
uc,·es in 11.[ori,an Tp. for. ·1,uOO.
Uobbery llD<l Arrest.
Br1cl,
fo.- Sale.
- The abutment on the North side of
?t!rs.
Libbie
Brmn1
wa:i
out
walking
Ann M. W bite to Frank H. Hurd et al.,
Among the numerous patriotic parties
J . w . TAYLOR,
Brick, by the wagon or car load, for aalo J. SL!.)fP, :u-. D.
the new Railroad bridge is about comple8 acres in College rl'p., i u consideration of with her husband at Ashland, Su!lday afthat
assembled
for
the
celebration
of
the
at
Ross1·iile,
on
the.line
of
the
C.,
l\It.
V.
love allfl affection.
ted, and the workmen will soon be engaged
ternoon, and after returning home and
D1.·s . Stam1• & Tayl01.•,
glorious Fourth, was Olle that congregated
Samuel Bishop to Wm. Dun mire lots ~ walking out to the gate fell dead. H eart & D. R. :n.
Gw.
in placing the iron spans.
&
4
in
Xorth
Liberty
for
:3~2~.
at a point some three miles_east of town,
!'BYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
- Dr. G.
Barnes, of i:ian Diego, has
disca.se is ihe supposed cause.
:-11 oticc.
Msociated himself with Dr. Baldwin iu the six or eight in number, but ill ,pirit and
- Burglars elltered the grocery store of
The Fonrtl1 in nu. Yeruou.
OFFICE-In Wolff's New Building, corner
Wc r.sn Bnos. have just opened a ConES'.1' A.BLISH ED 1.S37.
of.Main Sl. nnd Public Sgu are, Mt. Vernon, 0.
]'ractice of Homropatby, during his tempo- enthusiasin, not equaled by any s imilar
There was no celebration of any kind in S. L . Tanner & Co., of Orrville Sunday fecticnary Store and Ice Cream Pal'lors in
Ol'FICE H our.s-Dr. Stamp-from 9½ A, z-,r.
gathering,
Oil
the
face
of
the
COlllinent.rary sojourn in this city.
Mt. Yernon on the Fourth. Xea rl y all night, Ly cutting a hole through the door. Wards building, opposile the new Post to 1 P. M.-from :::! r. M. Lo5 r-. 11c.-fron1 7 r. M,
- Will our fri ends ia the different villn- .A.fter drinking !lumberless toasts and list- the bu.sincss l.10uses were closed, an<l our They drilled and cut through a small safe Office, where they will be plea.seJ to supplv to 10 P. M. Dr. 'l'aylor-froni G} A. :!>L to 9~
ening
to
responses,
their
ardor
began
tu
A, M.- f.rom 11 A. l\f. to 2 P. :\!.-from 5 P. :le.
• to7
gea in the county send us reports as to how
and secured .;1,000 in money. Xo clue to all .who will favor th em with a call.
P. ~r. Ofliceopenatnight.
Ap. l!l•y.
wan, as did also the spirits. The excessive street., with the exception of a fe w crackthe glorioas Fourth was celebrated, wi!h
the thieves.
L ook here!! The celebrated Exleueion,
wi<rmth in connection with the numcroljs ers that were "Jired off" by the boys, were
full particulars of the accident~.
- ~~r. Samuel ·w·agvncr, living near Tnlalld, Empire, and Montana Cook Slo·,-cs.
fatigues of the day, soon had its effect, as quiet and deserted as on Sunday. About
- Ne1-er put rclhmcc on a mall who is
five
hundred
persons
rode
out
on
the
C.
lift.
Lindsey,
Ottawa county, fell fro:n a load They have no equal in ihc market. Waraud one by one they sollgbt "tired naturals
constantly telling what he would haye
For Sale 01• Exchange :for
sweet restorer, balmy eleep." No so wiLh V. & D. Railroad to tho "Deep Cut," and of hay on Friday last, and was so hlldly in- ranted to gil•e sali,faction. 'Call aud sec
them at ERUET1' Dn o's.
<lone if . l,c had bern there. It is a notica]fay 31-1113
Othe1• PropN•t,-.
one Tom l\IcVicker, who had an eye to bl)- had a pleasant time rambling OYCr the hills jured that he died in a few bouts.
l,le fact that such follows-1.1ever get there.
- Two little girl:-:i, chilJren of John
QL.:EF.N/:"JW .\..RE, Looki ng Glassc,-, \roodsiues,, and watehing his chalice, purloined of little Holmes; and about an C<J.Ual numXO. I.
-The wheat harvest is now progressing
a pocket-book, containing $39.35 from one ber went down to Xewark, to witness the Travis, E sq., of ~fadisou townsh ip, Colum- ·en
ill ow and GhL2.sware at ·•
ACltES-Ilou.sc, 11 roorns, go«d
throughout Knox county, and so far as ,~e
\\T,g;Lr~ ( - Il 1.J.,..w.;.,
. l1(l.l'u, cs:cdlen t orchartl, &c., 15l tua John llarJing. John soo!l discovered bis li"iremeu.!s I'w,ade at thn.t 1»acc, and to Maua coun ty, were struck by lightning on 2-wl
can hear the yielt.l will be a full nyerage
t_e<l 1} 1m,lcs S . ,v. County Infirmary, in ~Jiltatc pn'rt fo the I'ioneer's Celebration at Frid.-1y c,·cuiug last. The ctlildren were
lo&S,
and
3'leused
Tom
of
the
offense,
which
I c e C t•ca111.
ford T11. Term.;, one•lrn.lfca -.h, balance iu thretone. -8omo farmers \\'ill ]i;.wc a splendid
the latter indignantly dellied. Ile W<lS ar- the " Olt.l Furt." Th ese proreodings are felled to the gro und, but nrc fvrlun:itely
Perfumery. Physicians Sundries, cqual anrrnul payment-;.
crop.
Saint Jackson, at hi;; Jee Orca111 Parsaid
to
hare
been
,·ery
interesting.
Large
now
reco
vering
from
the
sl10ck.
NO, 2.
Xow dis1>lay a complete ~sortmenl of
-The Ualtimorc am! Ouio R ail road Uo. rested afterward, am! all the money recorlor.3 on Vine stree t, is prepared to ~ccom:MA~t"F.\CTLllEJt OF
numbers left the city ou the same day to
- Cincinnati and Cleveland papers
ACRES, rolling prairie, ·wa.y1w
are building a new round-house at Newark, ered except ~10. H e had a hearing i,efo;e
count~,, Kebra...ka. Price $3 per
attend Pie Nies at Hunts i:itatiou and would have it appear that the glory of moqate his customers ill ihc best of style, FOREIGN and DOHES'I'I(:
acrt~.
durrng the present season, 1\trtics, Balls
which is to con ta.iu forty •lull, ; nlao, ouc Eaquirn Dunbar, :mcl w"" remanded to jail,
Maple
Grove.
hope
that
hereafter
Columbus
as
a
place
fur
the
gathering
-Of
Pic-Xics, furnished with everythi n('!" in
XO. a.
of the largest car houses in the West at th e which Tom did not appreciate, and IJrok;e
his line, on short notice.
l\Iay 31 -tf.
from Uie ofl1cer who had him in charge, Mt. Vernon folks will have home enjoy- party clans has depapted for ever.
.\..c+i~.:s, rart. Ur1tl 1_11u nnd ba.lanL'\'
same place.
ments on the 4th of July, and not be com- Wm. Smith, editor of the Cincinnati
pra1rn· 1 li mile-= from centre of
B UFFA LO, N. Y., D ec 1:1. l SiO.
- Heal E,tate iu Mt. \' ernou is moring l\!r. J:. llogle, alld after a lively race, Wl\S
Pier{'c <'-ounty, on lii11•11fL. 1:. & M. Y. lL n..pelled
to
go
abroad
for
sport.
Price
Current,
and
until
the
past
year,
for
DH.
lt.
V.
PrERCE:-For
thu
pn,t
six
P~i ce ~11 per a1:n·; "iJL {·xehangl' for land in
up slowly but certainly. ~ow is the. time soon capture<l by llfat·sbal Mitchdl, who
a long time i:iuperintendent or the Cham- mouths I have u:~et.l your Golden .\J ed ic ti l Dist1us county.
·
&e.,
El:OS:XEl::El.Y,
..t.e,
to buy Iota, before they reach speculative handc<l him over to the Constab!b
Distriet Court.
covery in my practice nnd in that tim e I b ayc
'-0 . .I.
ber of Com merce, is dangerously sick with tested i ts mc1its in severe coughs, both acute
prices. Every laboring man should h,wc again, who convcyet.l · him !Jack to tlie
'.rhe District Court was ope net.I and held very little hope of recovery.
.H·J:L-:~ 1i\1,·luir,,,l,:.'ll;H•r1,~1,vUtirn·
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